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Jour 27

Coldhlast cau.s es gas eillergency
BY OAVIO MCE LROY
Gu ardian SLoff Writer

(Editor's note: Ohio Gov~rnor
Jamrs A Rhodrs yesterday de!·
rlarf'd the Dayton area gas short·
a1w an '"crt<''RY eme rgency" and
t'allcd for tltr rlosin R of area
"irJrools fo r a JO d.1y period.
AlthOUf.lh dt•tails arc sketchy at
flTPSStime. it u11pt!ar!> t hat Wright
Stat~'

,dlf not be .H'l'rrh• htmdi·
•

C'llf'fl<'d by 1h1• ordC'r. J

or THOMAS BEYERl.EIN
Guardian Editor

111 a 'urpri'c mo'c ycslc rday.
Gt>' crnor J~n1c\ Rhodes declared
1hc D;n ton area natu ral gas
~hflrtagc

::an

''energy

c mcr·

gcncy" and urged the clo!!iirg nf
primaQ and 'iC<"ondary sc-hool' in

24 l'(lnnlil''" The edict . ho"' c' c r,
doc' not :1ffrct Wright St:tl or
other ...1a1c· ,uh,idi1cd univCl\1 ·
tic, ,
lh c order. "hich c ame <'~I of
the ~01o·crnnr"·• ofricc 131<.• ye~IC'r·
day afll'rnuon. ah.o mndc manda·
wn· 40 hour v. ork "ceh in all
commcrc1:1I bu,inc~ses in t he."
area .
The D:Hton Po"cr and Light
comp:un for·nall~· endorsed 1hc
CO\C'rnor· , al.lion l:ist nijtht. r:ill·
inJC 11 "n ft'r"ard \I CP in :t\t'rting
a Mrcn1cr l'fl\is. "
DP& L 'l>okc~mcn ~ay :an in·
fnrnrnturnnl 111rc1ing for 1hc pre"
" ill hr hl'lcl w murro'' .i t 9 am, :11
'' hich 11mc mwc infort.ia:ion will
he"' nilnbk .
Mt.•:urnhilc. DP&L Ch'9ir1nn11 R
11 Killen ur11tcd 1hc striking Y.Ork·
Cf\ of che lm ht\ Worker) of
Amcriu unio n . .l oc:al 17$ In
return h ) 1lu.•1r p•l \ ls during 1hc
cmrrg(.•nn
W SU l'rt•\ld l'nt Robe n Kegcr·
rct' ,;wt lht~ l' nh t•rsit\' ha\
1c,,encd 11' l'On)umptlon of na·
lllrnl gn' h\ '"ll<'hing. to the U'C
of oil fut.'1 . ·· w c ·\'e nlrcadv con ·
\'Crlct'I 3111Hl\I (.'\'l' ry1hi11g t~ oil."
KL·J(erri:" ~.aid. noting that :ill
ncy, bulldmg' " y, e rc built "ith
oil in mind."
He conlinued th3l WSU i'
OCl'oa,ionally affcc-1cd b) shoM·
3S,:e' of elc1.·1ric11y. and that if a
'itu:uion wch as 1hc one that
doM~d 1hc Uni\Crsic) Tuesday
happen' ngam . he ancl other
WSU .1dmini,trawrs will "con·
fer" :and decide " hclhcr or n~t to
s hut dm' n l hc cam vu~
Ohio Energy Agcn<'y Dircc1or
Robe rt lhn n ndmittcd thnt this
has been. nn exceptionally hnrd
winier for lhc Dayton area. He
rema r ked, " We've ne ver been in
1his .~ 11ua1 ion before and ..., c h op e
v.e' ll nc\'er b e the re a.gain."

I ike 1hou,and.!t of WriJ::hl State MuC:cnl"i, th i' d rh •er l1ad to diJt him~elf a parkin2 s pa;cc in 1he
'n"· ·CO\'Crcd Uni\•e"'sity Jou. (All photos this issue by Pa"' Gard iner)

Ads aim to reduce attrition
DY RON W UKESON
Gu ardia n Stair Wrl1c r

J he rrt.·cnt inclement weather
1hc rcsu h s o f 1hc
Wright Sl31C ad\'ertising c am·
pnign h~ dcloyin g v. orhhop,,
311d thu' delaying accur:atc en·
rollmcn1 figures. .lCCOrding to
R('gi,tr3r I oui"i Falkn er.
Enrollme nl figures. norm:1lly
drtcrn11ncd b) the fourcc nth do~
of thr qunr1er. "'ill b e dcl3yed a
di,~uhcd

"eek. an ·ording 10 Falkner. unlil

a nd whnt we had 10 offer... said
K och.
Koch tHtrilwtr " this to W SU's
youth. nnd lln.' • ~1 that ii is
t•tcr belt of
loca led in t he
Day ton . "II"' UJ'I ~.l us to rt ach
out to 1hcm. "
" In t he fall. " e decided •o
reach out to ...past s tude nts. pre ·
,tudcnl\, .studcnts·to·be.
~cnt
and neighbors (WPAFB. fa ir·
born. and Bca\'crcrcck)," con ·
1inucd Koch .
Effort ~ to

~·lund:i)

Car decal system under study
UY EO UA kDO GARCIA
Guardian Sllfr Writer
Pre!'lcntly under o:tudy by
Wright State's Security d cparl·
mcnl is a nc" p:Hking system
which. If ::adoptc<l. "ulrl climi
n.1111<.- the present -,~·,1cm of 1.·3r
dccah.
Ed Coo11cr. manager of p;ark
ing ~en ires. described the new
syitem. remarking...This system
would ma ke t he decals transfer.
able by placing them in plu1ic
pockets 1ha1 would be attached to
1he inside of chc fronl window.''
Coopct 11id lour out of JO
colleges arc now utilizin.g this

Varlou"' other out reach cfforu
wcr<.· m nd 1~ • • ~ct'orc.Jing 10 Koch .
" W e ah.o cuntractC'd with an
ad\crli,ing firm to coordinate our
ou1tc.-nrh effort!. through new~
paper and radio.
··we arc carefully t\alu:ating
al! a\pccl' of ou1 rc aeh to deter·
nunc Y.hll'h ph3Scs \\Crc 1ht'
010,1 "ort h"•h 1lc. "

l"Om municacc and/ or

:ind Tuesda) "or~· aid pro~pccti\'C st ude nts " ere:
,1111p, r:tn hr held. Th e "ork·
'hop,, o ff·<.·ampu) !<.prciali1cd
l nMalling the use of chari;te
nccounu. for quarterly ft•cs.
do"cs f._:C ncrally o n the graduate
h.•\•el. hold n•gistration on their (And Mnrting Spring quJrler.
fir,t nigh1.
any fees payable to the Bur·
FiKu rc' \hou ld be a\'ailablc in
~:1r·~ office may be charged as
"ell).
:m other \\l:'ek.
Sending lette rs 10 alumni.
Thi· :td campaign. 1hc purpo)c
of ..., hich ":is to increase enroll· This was lo "tell them that we
mcnt and reduce a1tri1ion. v.3s valued 1hem .as studenls be·
tccarcd 10" ard) "bette r com mun·
fore thc-ir degrees. and if they
ic3tion with our own s tudents come back we 'd do :lll we
and pote ntial ) fudcnts" 10 "let could to help them:·
lh('m sec "ha1 "e ha,•c nvail
" Identifying how many stu
den1.; 3ltend on ly night class·
nblc" nn ·ording to Associa1e
cs.· • and selling up an C\'en·
Pro' o't Elenore Koch.
1 clephone s urveys. carried ou1
ing odvbing week.
lncre:JSing communka tion
by "1 hrcc or four studcn1s "ork·
for
eek"
"
3
via w ri11en mate rial and a
ing t\\en1y hours
three mf':-ths, indicated 1ha1 univcr~ily personnel member
"there "ere people who had no at WPAFB. "so our closest
real knowlcd@r of 1he unh\!rislly neighbor) had access to m:t·
ch c

1crial and personnel." s ta ted
K och.

met hod.
The ))Stem unde r considcr:a.
1ion e mploy~ vinyl plastic pockcl!t
in which decals arc placed a nd
can be removed. " This would
hrlp e liminate the need for tem·
ponric11:," Cooper uid.
He bellC\'CS the system to be
very cffeC'tivc in th at the decal~
arc transferable . dural>lc. nnd
COM relatively the same. "Addi·
tional folders to hold the decals
" 'ould b e • charge of about 25
cents each.'' Coope r estimated.
"financ1:illy it would be
good.'' said Cooper. "in that the
new system would e liminate a lot
of hasscls. likc the elimina1ion of

tcmpor3ry permit~. lhe need to
find room for cars th:ll don' t hll\'C
bumpers or a rc coo s mall to find
~pace for a visible decal. and the
removal of old decals which ofccn
re moves lhc pninl if it had 10 be
placed cl~cwhcrc other than the
bumper."
Theft ~ccms to be the main
problem. "Someon e could reach
m and gel the decal: if it wasn't
for this I wo uld like it. " noted
Coop<r.
The ne-.• syslcm cou ld be 1ric d
cut u early as the 1977-78
academic year to sec how it
works out. said Coope r.

Bolinga hosts
King observance
DY DAVE M CELROY
G ua rdl1 n S11ff W rllcr
Ma rt in Luthe r King's 48th
b1r1hday. and the 6th annjvcrsary
of the Bp linga Cente r were cele·
bnucd J :r nuuy 17th.
Carolyn Wright. - a.ssistant di·
recto r of Bolinga. Silid "This year
we- had three aC'tivities planned."
the film LcgaC'y of o Dn·um
~hown the 14th, "s~owed t he life
of Dr King up to his assassina ·

lion. "
"On the 16th we held 1
feat ured
y,•hic h
GO'ipelram a .
Gospel mu sic" Wright reported.
Fca1ured groups were the Ebony
Majestic Sinccrs ( W SU's Black
Choir), the Young Adult Choir of
the Chur ch of J esus (from
Spring field). t he Choraleers (of
Dayton), and Doug Toles and 1he
Highl ight Ins pirational Ense mble
(of Springfield).
" It y,•11~ the best gospel music
in 1hc area. " Wright said, but
" 1h e audie nce wasn't very b ig
?cc:iuse it was 16 bcloy,• ze ro . "
'' We were supposed to have
Tony Brown. who is the host of
8 /arA Journal, a TV show. was

postponed lill this friday the

~ Isl

:Sue to bad weacher."
Brown's appearance will be at
I pm in 10 1 Fawcett Hall, where
""he will be talkina about Black

(cootlnued on pea• 3)

Wright State Unh•ersity v.1-1;
closed lasl Tuesday. ano the r C3.S·
ualty of the e n e rgy crisis afn1c 1
ing 1hc Da~·lon are3.
Dr Ar1d1 ew Spiegel. executive
vice president ond provoSl of
WSU. confirmed 1ha1 the Univc r·
si1y '':Iii one o f mariy commercial
ct.stomcrs asked to close b) the
Dayton Power and light com·
pany. l'hc) " ere asked to close
1n order 10 C'1nscr\'e electricity
during a pov. c r e mergency.
DP&L h•> been plagued with a
strike. fro1en coal pile~. :ind
plant breakdowns during the
rercnt coldbla st. "hkh is ltkcly
to continue.
" I chink you have 10 au umc
the school will stay open, bu1 I
don't know, it's been a bad
"inter," said Spiegel.
Donald Speye r. spokesman for
DP&L. ~aid 1h::u on ly SO percent
or lhc lo lal winter gas supply for
1972 wa~ equivalent to this win·
tcr's s upply.
M:tny commcrical gas cu sto·
mcrs ha\'c been cul off because
"Our fir)I responsibility is to
m..ikc s ure lh:u cherc is enough
gas 3\'Bilablc to our domestic
users.' Spe~·er explained.
The Columbia Gas Corpora·
1ion, which supplies OP&L. has
limited th e lc1cal power company
to 44,257.()()0.000 cubic feet of
gas. and DP& L must pay a
pc111hy o f S 10 for e\•e ry thousand
cub ic feet of :additiona l gas.
DP&L dot""!.n' t Intend to exceed
t he limh.
Spc)'rr said that if DP& l used
more ga' " We y,ould be stealing
from 'omcunr else in c s:,encc."
A ~ hl the po,sibility of rcsi·
dcntial u~cr!'i findinj.: t hcm c.cl\c,
wi1hout gn~. he so id "We don 't
nnticipntc that happening . All
nondomc~1ir users would be sh ut
off before that would happen . ''
Spe)cr rcin1u:ued DP&L'-. re·
ccn1 polk) of " no t shu11ing
anyo ne off i n extr emely cold
y,eather "btcausc o f t. npaid
bill>.
DP&L is offering a S25.000
reward for informa1ion leading 10
1hc arrest and con\'icycion of
vandals y,•ho have: been on the
rampoagc agai11st the company
during the strike by local 175 o r
the U1ili1y Wor kers of America.
Harold Shea rer. assis1ant di·
rc:c1or of opcrat ions at \VSlJ. said
" one of the lhings we 've done
since the gas s h ortage is to burn
fue l oil"' in the boilers, which arc
designed to burn either oil o r
na1ur1I gas.
" \Vc'vt: cut 311 the room tcm·
pereturcs d own 10 68 degrees.''
Shearer also said that the :air
ha ndling sy)lcrn has bt:cn shut·
1ing doo.:n early . wh ich is fol·
lowed by lo"'"ering the tempera·
ture to 60 dcg,..,cs at night.
He uld som e areas of the
Unive rs ity could nol re ceive low·
er ce mpcraturcs beca use of spec·
•
ial equipment.
During hours when classes arc
fey.. ·and far bet ween. Shearer is

"'trying

10

gel lhcse classes

.scheduled in o ne i>uilding so we
can shut these other buildings
down . The day may come when
snmeone c.an' I have a cla.s.'lli
(continued on paae 2)
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WSU shuts door s
ntinucd from pa~t.· n
ht•nc,t.•r lht•,- \\,1111
lh"· ...1mt•
' for .11h1•r ,,, 11\ 1t1t·\
1ount'' P anod1 W "i l ''> t·nrr)r.!\
.1n,\~t:111cn1 t•ffitt•r. e\pl:1rnc·d
1 .tllhuu ~h u•n'"'o.111011 mc.t·
t'' .1n• u1uit.'l '' ,I\. "rnu-r
cd\ IM 1.•lu:lt1t 11\ Ml' .ttlualh
' ' 1h.111 ' ummt:r 1htt· lu the:

f

.I\\

1lt·m.11n!'

111

.nru•mhllon

11nt1I nc.''' Ol·111ht•r. ·· Pa111wh add·

t.•c!.
}-k ...ud "lht•rc jfC maJor
cqu1pmt.·111 d1;rnJ.!e' hl'm~ con
IL mpl;tll'tl f11r lh<.· ruwrc, .. P3n·

u,h "oulcl likt.·

{11

W<.'

,1

\OJ:ir

"·'h.·r l11. .11tr h• '"PPI~ Jun ,,,11cr
t11 ttH· dnrm.

h1r th..: fu111n· • "t." r('

~oin J,! tO

h,l\ t • tu J.!l' l' mtlrC' tho11~hl to 3

\\hnlt: \.ltll'l \" or \fll.Jll 1hin1-t..·· h e
Panur h ..;aid " W ~ll dnt•,11'1 ...mt. nnllf.t' li~t: r<:duted light·
11,1\ t• a pruhkm 'u" rn~ open 1f lllJ.:. '' c:-i tht·r .. 1rippin~. r cphH,·inj.!
mrn1l'~
i,n·1 tht.· prnblt.·m. be-· door' \\uh n..•u1h·ing door,, lc's
,111""' 1f '' t.' run ou1 of natural cloor' :uut "iuclo\\ ~. nnd 'Hlrm
~·" \\ t.' l: Otrl ,hjft 10 fut') oil... \\UHll*'
P.111od1 n nit•d, "llw 111nt• th<.·cr
'' 1111.·. h th<.'\ ha' i.; :1lrl'~Hh clom•
" l h e r~·al prob km ." r;w~in)r.! Liu1ld111~' ''ere..• buih. cner)(y ro n·
the nw11c \' to burn fuel oil for the 'cn:i111u1 \\3' 1101 importan 1. .Jnd
rl'\l of 1hr '' intl'r. I don't 1hink -.wrm \~ i11c10" ~ wt'rC' 110 1 con\i•
ckrc:cf. ! he·\ (Ire..• ncrn."
l l., tlllll ...

Faculty receives $146,000 from grants
\1·\t.'131

.,ii\ f.1t·11ll\
1ht• f \l'\•111
S.470.000 i11
r...· \c:trcli

W ri~hl Sutic;- Uni\••
mcmhcr' haH' hc111

rt.•li11ic 11t\ 11f 11\ l.'t
ftodc:.•ral :111d pm-att-.
:rnd
m'tnH:tmn.il
~ralll\, :1t....-ord ini: 10 1hc Nm cm·
ht.•r fl'J)(1r1 tif thl' uni,t·r,il\ 'c..
ri.;·w;1rd1 w nit'c,nHill'.
A 1111:d "f S4 78,<)()J.2.S j, rmJt1.
~"(1mm,.:. "llh nc\\ pro~r:tm' rt•
u·i\ mi.: \ 197AH2. :11ul lht· ft"
m.1111mg S!h: .511 .l:-O ~·Jing r ,r
l,,'\l'llnJ.! rrn)!ram... :icnmling Ii\
Jl,m ;ml H;t!c,, ~1 ....od :it(' din:l wr
tif rrw.1rd1 '":-'in:~.
lhl tlnl'l\i11 J! rt•t.'ipit•111\ .trt•:

Dr ( h.nln C:irralwr. .Ir.
\\ ")l ( 'ht·mi..1r~ d cp:1r1111t•ut
d1.11rm.111. l>r Carr:ihcr ren•i, nl .1 l!r:int from lhl' Alllt'f·
It.HI l

h1'11\ll .tl

S,x·h•I\ of tht•

Pt•1r11lc u111 ~kv-.m.·h i:-111111 f11r
S I 1,000 f11r tl''t':tr,h on \\II•

Dr I l1111n;1'

J Scrnka .

prntc....or of Phy .. io·
h1).t\' "111 11w an SI H. 7-0 ,i.:ranl
from rlw N:a1io1wl ln\litutc..• uf
i\k•thol Ah11, t• :rncl Alrnholi,m
111 ,·onclul"I n:.,C':1rd1 min 1lw
;1rt·:1 of h~ 1wn1;.mo1n and ~-·
llHilul :ll'llt•ll' 1111 s.::1..1rit mu·

,u...

1

I hom:i' 0 'J 1('r11:111. profc,.
..111 0 1 lhcm1.-..1 n \\:1\ 3\\:-1nkd

51~~4.frlJO ln1111 °lht.• Air Forn•
Offin· 11f .Sdc111ifir lkwr:id1
.111<l ,,i11 ..·,)111i1111t.• hi' rcw.1rd1
111 rnlll\lllll nnto11i1111 and i11111·

..1111ft•111...

Our

dl'l' Uu11 1 11pplit•, lo

nll lt·n"'''· fra nu.-... (•,en our hnn .I a wl

soft

l'Onl:u·t lcn'l''•

Bt· u "'·'It.• w llt.•r.. ,,{'(' our t'olh::1:t lo11 of Pia,, IHI~ fra me*\. Or ·' " u
1•i1t1 hnH' ~our Jthi-.w i.. pl'r'\fl1tnll1cd wllh .\ ou r inl1i11I... 1mllru· \IRn
or frn o rlll' 'pu rl ..1~11 right on the lc•r"c' .
Uo n 'I fnrJ.tC'I u-.. \.\ ht·n
S~O

W M a in
Xl'nl•

370-9~&0

(Jpfud

,\OU

need h"t t.·ml'rtr!t.' nC') rcpnlrs.
l7R f: Oa~ ton · Yl'llo"" Srrlnit"' Rd

F•irhom
R78-5M l

l~

)~-~~-·____.i

l'Ullcllll'li11g \\11r~ .. hop' in tht•

fie-Id of :tJ.:in~ .
Patrid:1 M:tf'. din·clor of
Wnghl S1a1c.··, ll:rntlil-:1ppt'd
..1udc..• 111 ' L"f\ il'l'' pruJ.:r;un. ''
the- rcdp1l'.nt of SI J.l.9i Q in
!he..· form of an in..1rut·tinn:il
l:ra111 fr11111 thL' Offin' of Edu·
l·,11in11 of l hl' lkpartmc111 uf
lkalth, Fd11r . 1in11 and Wd .
forl".
llr Edu·;1 rd I C\im·. d1:Hr·
m.w of W~l'·, An clt p.lfl
111t· n1. h.i.. h•t•n .1\\ :1nkd funtl
mg

fr111111ht.·

11\l'lll

;:t1iu11.

Dr lkl.1 .I lfo1-t1iar. :rn ;i,.
,j,1:1111
prnft-....ur of -..•l iod
\\Ork. rcn·h 1.: d St1.SOO Imm
tht• Ohm C11t11m1,\ 1t1n 1111
J\)!it1g :mil Ill\' Mi:urn \'.1l!t''
C111111111....in11 on ,\~inJ.! fur 1ht•
1lirt•,·1wn :11111 implt-m(·111.11il111
1•f pniJ.!1.u11' dc:>ling nilh

\1M.1:1l g1 ni:11uln~y.

\\ °(•'rt nut Inn lni: n On• 't•h.• at l h1 O p1 k 11I Fn,hion Ccnt«r. In
r :tlrhnni 11ntl \c..•ni11 hut ""~art.• nfforl.1~ R 15 P ('rl't.•111 d i..t'ount to nll

3"·

...-.t"i~I('

:incl

l11r

fu1

l\.1t11111:-il E111l11\\

lht• 1\rh

h1r

)ij,

.1r1" l ·lll·tl''ul1•1111· print· 111a~ ·
1111~ pro~ram .

~l'\l'tal
J.!r.rnh
\\l.;r1
:n,.1nkcl 111 W r11.d11 S1:llc.' lur
i11,1rm11111•;tlu-."' h 1rt· \:1111plt
1ht• W~ U \\'t1111u 1·, C1rn·1
Dc..· \d11pmt.•111 lt'nh·r ha' h"·,·11
,,,,,mkd S IO.fti1h from 1h"' f\11
:um V;ilk' Con,11r1i11m.

legal rights talks
AUDIO · toStudent
be held in Allyn lounge

CAN MAKE

MONEY

FOR YOU!
Sell audio equ1pmenl at your
college No investment ex·
penenced sales help and
1ncen11ve programs prov1ded
Over 60 lop brands including
audiophile Imes Audio Oullet
Wholesalers 325 Pascack
Ave Washington Township
NJ 07675 1201) 666-8868
Anent1on Arlene Muzyka

SPEEDREADIN&
Tiois is a nationally known 1,rogram tha1 is o ffe, ell in citil?s
across t;1e countr y. It is now available on compus and at a
special rate fo r students, faculty and Slaff o f Wright State
University. Jorn now in a program that has en3bled t housands
o f indiviuua l ~ to increase both their reading speed and
comprehension.

ONE LESSON IS f"NE E
For additional information, p:.:asc contact the College of
CorH11111111g and Community Ed11ca11on, ~· oom 245, Allyn
Hall. telephone 873-2460.

DY KATHJ.EEN CllARNOCK
Gua rdian Nc ~·s Edllor
Studl'nt h:gal

right~.

or ..cv·

crythi ng yon always wanted to
know 3 bout t he law ancl ii was
too lalt 10 a sk ... i!io 1hc t heme
a
series d vpcn \eminars to be
held in 1hc Allyn hall lounge. t he
first of which h planned for
Wed nC:!<od.Jy. Feb ruary 9. at J:JO

or

pm.
A <.' o·op c ralivc effort hy : h rcc
member!'! of 1hc W right S1a1e

com mu ni1y. lhc 'icrics will hope·
fully " promote a heller unde r
!'itanding by W right S1at\.' SIU·
dc nb of their legal right s both on

prnclurt• "ICVt:r:tl informal k t'IUfl''
durin g the remainder of 1ht• 1 <0~
!<od1ool \'Ca r .
"' Ho~1M.~ Bill 12· 19 will he
di!r.C"u.,'ic d a1 o u r ncxl forum ."
Halste ad c')mmcn tl'd . The bill
..1ipul:i1c ... in parl. wha1 p ron>
durc' 1he University m ust follow
in orde r to h'we :in individu al
arrnlcd. H nl'iH'ad st;ucd thal he
fell 1'iat while the bill wa\
dc'i1~ncd 10 deter violent de mon·
~1ra tio11.:t it could possibly be
u'c d in a punitive- or vin dictivt·
ma nner.
" We don 't have a 101 of riot'>
nowa days." H:ils 1cad contiuucd.
" p eople ~~cn't burn iog bu ilding"

and off ca mpu!.<>," ncC'ord ing to anymore.
WSU Sccuri1y Officer Marvin
So me fu1u r c co pies include the
Man ker.
d iscuso;;ion of courtroom proce·
Mankl'r . Student Ombudsman dure in w h ich a ju dge will
Mark Jialstcnd and A;sistnnt part icipate. and various faccls of
Oc..· an of Student Joanne Ris achcr arrest and d etention systems.
arc combining their efforts to

-

Universal appeal

.lnnunt\

11. l tf'7

GL.AW IHA~

Telecommunicati<tn produces new TV program
Bl SUSAN OPT
Cuardl•n S t•H Wrll('r

cation. he added.
Tuc,da' ·, p remiere fc:ttun·d a hnc a mcdiu1I tnrh:
tan. b~ Accoun13nn lnMruclUr
" \\'l' h:tH '''ml° c'lt1m1i: prn·
lh11ma' P1n.·iano on. the 'UhJCd grJnl'• \11nun1-: up." Cl.uL ,..ucl
of IOL"('lntc uu
" Ptcciano ".1' ··our 'crnnd ,irn;.:rJm "'ill he on
Jit')()tt." ll\t'r SJtd .. Be rnu1d h\l" to finanu; a colh:titc cdunt·
rm.·,t,:n1 h1rn\clr "'<'II lncoml' IJ\ aon ~ntt lhh "1!1 hl· un nc'I
''a hard ~uhJc,·110 d1\l'U,,_··
lu""'dJ\ n1j:hl l 1ur thmt 'hov.
U.trL "a~ plc:1\cd v.11h thl· "ill hl· fot.: c.urni~ l·chru.tr\· 1) un
prrnm.·rc: '"I \\;t"i 11 lmlc upllJ:hl t ht:' pill. .and 4'Ur fourth 'hov. "Ill
hut Picnann "ao; hcaut1fol. •· hl· deal "'llh rOipl ··
,:ud
0 1htr Jlrt'Jit'·lm' v. 111 fm:u' on
D\lr '3id p1.1n, for tht futurc , 7/w J u.1 u/ \ f11Au1,: Mv1t1'.\ ,111d
j'.)fOJ(ranh rndudc airing C \ Cr)· fht· Prohl.-m\ of /Nj.tha 1:d11n1
founh \hO\t htc :t.nd g1\ in~ " "''· \\ h1d1 ":"l' tap<'rl "uh Pre"·
\ll'\4Cr''i lht oppnr1unit) to ph('flC .kfll Hobert t\ l~C'rrci '
In quc,tmn' 10th<" gueMs. Then
D)l·r 1wh:d th.tt '""H'll uf 1lu.•
arc 10 bt.· fourc:ill-m sho"'~ in t he flrutit ram' 111 thl ~ c.·ril''· "h1d1

Wriplrr Statt- Prnt•n/,, a nC\\
tClc\ l~ion rrogr:1m produced Jnd
W~U Tclc1;.ommun1·

directed In

n11ons D1n:dor Lun 0Hr and
hosted b) Or H:tihl'rt ClarL.......,.
date profc,,ur or edul·tt1on,
made II' prc..·micrt: 1 ur,da~ l'' cn

ing on Channel' 14 and 16.
Modeled afh:r a uilL \ho"
formal,

thl·

proJ:ram

"'hould

appeal to a numhcr of pcopk."'
OyC'r ,,ml

Thl' 'ho" "111 he dealing "1th
a 'ark-I\ of

IOJll l\

from fin.rncin.:

higher cd11l'.'t1 ion h.1 ..pccinl CJu.

v. ill ruri thrnu~h thl." m1thtk ot
Apnl. ha\ ..· .1Jrconh i,cf"n cap,·d
rhc migrn of lhl· .. h11\\ "~' " ' J
..:on1h1nJt11'n 11f dh·rh
,3jd
l>Hr •·t lar'- dtd .l 'ho"' hh thl'
\(":H' 3,(:0 .ll Ch.mm.- l . \\ h..:·n "'l'
)eOI 1h..:· telt"..·ommum~·;i11tm' ah1h·
h ht· t'\fl'''''\cd mtc:p._...1 in dotni.t
'\ll~a·thtn~ lil.x tht,, he.· t."t\nlinU
t:tl
I he.· dcparln ·n1' of td,·,om
m11111,·.l1111n,. lhl' l·olkgc oi l'du
t.l1111n .111d ~l'"' and lnfornrn
lldn 'l'r' itc" nrl' l'''"'Pt.' raung 10

pul 1Vgcth1 1 WriJ,:hr

\ lcJlf' /',

\1'1Jh

('I.tr'- In· ' lht 'ho" pul\ ll
··a hl"al111ful ''l'P''rtunit\ for u'
l'il· .t puhlh· 'l'f' 1n· h1 lhl' l'
muml\ .11Ht In 1m•mott tlw l.ll
or ·n1.· tni\l·r,11\ Thl· p,.,
tu,:re Ju· r..·.1lh l.nnu kdfitetbk
lllHl"lll ..Uhjt..•\I'- "
H...: a1.11u11 "' lhl• pro~nm h.i
hl·t•n fo\ur,1hlc '" for hcrt" :1t 1h
L'n1\l'r'11~
People haH.· hn
t·alhnl-? C'haund I b l f\O,
1hc~

.,n,~111c

'-inti ol liked the s ho". ••

Caucus appoints new ekction commission
Bl' BARBA RA LAND
Guudlan SlaJf Wrllcr
S1uden1 Caucu!-1 appointed Eli
nbc1h Graham and M ike Consi·
dine J anuary 14 10 se rve on t he
Wright Stalt' Unhcr!-iity Election
commis!-iion . The election b be·
ing called to fill the 'acancy lcf1
b) lhc College o f f!Junt ion
Rcprcscn1alivc Joy Booghicr .
According 10 Joanne Ri\arhcr.
:issistant dean of :1.tudcnts, 1hc
commis\loncrs' Job~ :ire to
..dra>A u p election proc<"durc and
organited the l'lcc1ion...onc o r
whom "'111 b e present 01 the polh
du ring \oting ••
The commi~.\ioncr!-1 arc permit·
t cd to hire poll workl'rs 10 be at
the poll~ during \Oting hour\
Riuchcr described the poll "ork·
c rs' job as " !-iccrcurial...

Bolh commh\loncr., and poll

\\Ork.er~ arc p:1.1d the minimum thnn three week-. from the fir~t
wage for any 1imc spent at the mcctinl( \\ilh J oa nne Ri1T;achcr,
poll,. Ri,achcr said the money the election "a' t•omplcted. Our
come~ f rom the Election cornmh· job wa' to gc1 'omconc dccwd
sion's budget.
and I 1hink " c d id th :u rn1hcr
Curre ntly. no electio n d1uc has well. m)~cir. I don't l.no'li' "'hY
been \Cl and the commiss1uncn Sihcr 1~ up1T;cl abou1 u : he didn't
have no1 yet mo.de an appoint· !'.
h~
··~~
c on~)'.1:
1h~i~n!iK~l~o~~~o_:-.~1~1h~i1:_."_._
ment to meet "'ith Risachcr.
r
Caucus Chaircr Ed Silver pre·
d iC1cd that the current commis·
'ioncn "'ill perform more cffi·
c1cn1ly than tho'e who prc:1oidcd
over 1hc last clcc1ion . "'The)
didn't get 1hrough 'til arte r the
<1u::1rter "3... O\er... said Sih c r or
prcviou~
commi~'\ioncrs
l)a, c
Buccah. Jim Pollock. and K artn
Murph/. 511\et alltibutt cl lhe
de-la:. tn lad o f agreement a·
mong Caucus members ovN who
'hould be on 1hc Election Com·

_'.:::::===-=-....::...::_.:_:======-:.....:======!

'1,111~

l.. l~ISIJlll~ Sll4tl,

mi,~ion .

Murphy

n.~ ...pon dcd,

" In Jc"

King serves as model
(continucrl from page I)
achic,•cment in hhtoric:t.1 per'·
pccli\•e.· · Wrigh' 'aid.
Rcvcrand King ""'a!-1 a person
who re,·ogni!l·d reality in the
time in " 'h it'h he lived , " said
Mudcnt Darrell W illiams. "To
li'tcn to him. to look u him. put~
s hrills up and do>An Inside of
me," Wilham\ Hid a fl t r vic..... ing
the film .
..One poinl t h:ll t ook my .0.1
:cntion, '" William~ remarked.
''"a~ that Andrew Young. who
"as Mompc d and kicked by the

police in 1qb2. and nu,.., t.c 1' the
Uni1cd StMC\ rcprcsr-nta1ivc to
d u.· Un iicd Nation~. He's some·
" hat of a mndd lypc of man."
" I can't remember a sin~lc
"h11c being there.'' noled WiJl.
iam.....c .xccpl the ca mera man.
Th1~ ua~ for 1hc "'hole com rnun ·
ity."
In (QM King " on the Nobel
Peace Pri1c for his nonvio lent
philosoph} in the ci\'il rights
revoluuon .
He was a~S3ssinatcd April 4th.
1968.

25 % Off SALE
On Everything

In The Store!
JEANS, JACKE1,S,
SEPARA1,ES AND SUI'fS
by Levis

Free Refreshments

OPEN
HOUSE

SLACKS
by Wright

A $15 Gift Certificate
To Be Given Away
Due to the weat11er.
another OPEN HOUSE
is being held I

SHIR'l'S
by Campus

TODAY
Friday, Jonuary 21 . 1977

l l :00-4:00

THE LEISURE SHOP

Yo u Never Know What You
Moy Find In A Hollow Tree
Lower Level of the University Center

•EJ

600 E. DAYTON DR -, FAIRBORN
878-5617
HRS: Mon. - Sat. 10 to 6, Fri. 'tit 8

•
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Evils ofconven tion
In l ight of the present energy crisis ,
we feel chilled to the bone to discover the
amount of short sightedness prevalent in
today's public school administrators.
In the greatest blow to public schools
since bussing, Govenor James Rhodes yester
day announced his endorsement to close
primary and secondary schools for 30 days
because of fuel shortages.
Of cours~ , the public school administra
tion could not have forseen the record l ow
temperatures which are now draining vital
ener gy sources.
But, it is no surprise that fuel consump
tion in the late 70's is a recurring
problem (partcularly dur ing the winter)
and pub! ic school s are always the first to
fee 1 the pinch.
After consid~ring the other more re
1 iable predicaments o f winter, such as slick
roads and car accidents , frozen batteries and
late appointments, and the multitude of
cold "'eather cont agi ons, we see no r eason to
have continued school sessions during the
seven winter months , ie Ji.nuary and
February.
Winter schoc l sessions and summer vaca
ti ons arc rediculously obsolete; designed
to accomodate the majori t)' rural population
which needed daughters and sons to operate
the farm during summer. Contrary to pop
ular belief, s ummer vacations were not

designed to all ow students a warm season
to play in.
TI1ose days arc long past. Now, tl.r
agrarian population accounts for a '"' 1ute
percentage of the United States popula
ti on. So why do we continue the summer
vacation system? The evils of convention.
A r:1tional approach to distribution
of school sessions would be to schedule
vacations during the mont hs of harshest
weather. In Ohio th~;e months would be
January, February, July , and August- when
the most ammount of energy is used to
combat both col d and heat.
Otherwise, we may soon find ou r se lves
in the midst of p rohibition on automatic
di shwashers, hairdryers, and electric back
sc ratcher s.
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Bravingth ecardboa rdcutouts
Trying to understand the full
implications o f life as a 'continu·
ing stude nt' of this fledging
establishme nt. I'm pushed into
accepting that reality isn't all it's
crad.cd up to be.
Last qua Mcr , for the first time.
I ventured forth into the hallowed
t\alls of Wrig ht Slate, braving the

guide my way through time of
despair and carry me on to the
taste of vktory in the guise of a
diploma.
Someone. however, got con·

academia . J was taken by sur
prise a1 the rormal introduction I
was greeted with.
Though my education had al
ready consbtcd of two good
years from Sinclair Community
Collc-gc. I "'' as fronted with a nC¥ii'
approach to the teaching method
at WSU. This wa.s 10 be c1pcct·
ed. of course. but I was slightly
set against
the formality I
found.
Due to a difficicncy of money.
set about by my everlasting need
to induldge myself with the 'good
1hings in life'. I found it neces·
sary to use my GI benefits and go
10 school the summer 1f1er grad
uation.
The logical s lep would be 10
start 1he summer fresh at WSU
and begin the gruelling test o f

fused and le d me astray. 1 WIS
told before J c:ould ch oose the
courses to take for the quarter, I
must go to the regis trar's office
and register with the school.
Fine.
But I WIS somewhat confu sed
as to how I wa.s to aco..mpllsh
such a tut if i wasn't even
aware of my courses. Despairing·
ly, I left the campus and headed
back to Sinclair, hoping when I
rclurned to WSU in the fall. I
would find someone with a litt!c
more understanding and hopeful·
ly more intcllcgence.
Alas, thal which should be the
easiest is often the hardest.
My second journey wu a lhtlc
betlcr than the first. Another
an1lous patron of the 1r1s rushed

mcnts to be met by my new alma
mater.
Alas. thll which s ho uld be
easiest is often the hardest.
The WSU admlnis1 rators were
simply salisficd to acknowledge
my pres ence, but deemed it
necessary to block my path at

year college to the p restigcous
" Ohl He must h ave been a
four year university.
vet," was h er answer. 1 thought J
I was informed , after a quick would cry b ut just yelled instead.
check of the records. there would
Being a Viet Nam vecera.n bu
be nearly 60 c redit hours avail· rt's advantages, although such a

cold and unexpected plight or

David
A
Yetta'

office. accepting the fact I was on
my own .
Being alone wh h oneself In a
large new world occup ied by
intc ilcclUal cardboard cuto LIU
can be very frus'lrating. but one
must make do. I made do.
unti1....

The pocketbook -;;,as gettiog a

little bare and causing me great
pain; mostly h1.1ngcr. With head
held high and ha nd s outstretch·
ed t I threw away my pride an~
gallcntly sauntered into the F1
nancial Aid office .
My wife's income wa.s too high
for me to be eligible for a grant.
and I had not been attending the
school for a t least a quarter
which disqualified me for a short
term loiin.
Three times 1 asLed, bu1 was
always re f used . This seemed
st range since a friend told me all
it took for him to get a loan was
to just a.sk. Hmm, J must have
been doing someth ing wrong.
Being desperate, I related the
story of my friend a nd question·
ed why it didn't work for me.
Funny how stupid people can

to my aid, assuring a safe and suddenly sec the light and
trying to tear away the require· sane transition from the local two to a new awakening.

Don't grab for our rag

rcv~I

able for electives. Wrong.
high price l<J pay for lhcm. This
Due to numerous UniveT'sity shutdowns , the
I be1ieve the professor made time it was good fo r a short tenn
GUARDIAN has fallen behind its normnl printing
his big mista ke however, when loan from the school' of my
schedu l e. So , when you trudge in here Monday ev~:<~~r;g to register for the he looked at me and smiled, choice. All I really want to know
morning (if Wright State i s still open). barclysummerquor1cr. lapproached an ..Don't worry about anything, Mr is why wasn 't 1 told before?
After all, lt"1 not like J wun 't
awake from the morn ing' s cup o f coffee, don 't advisor, whom I was told would Yetter, we'll take care of you'"
something like that. I left his tryius.
be >urpriscd to find nothing in the GUARDIAN
newspaper rack as you habitually grab for our
news rag

Yes , fo lks, there wi ll be no Monday GUARDIAN.
However, we have no intentions of l eaving you
completely uninfonned. Monday' s iss ue will
appear on Tuesday , which makes it Tuesday ' s
issue.

Please bear with us. W? should be on our
nonnal pr i nting schedule soon.

(

~------ ------------------------------~~~~
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'Kirk to Enterpri.se: the serres i.s dead'

BY SHARON M WATERN
Gowdla n Spedal Wrtter

stand tha1 when a TV show is put
together. a guy is hired (pro·
durer) to ,tsscmblc a group of
people that can tell • story. a nd
tell ii accura1cly so the show will
make .rooney. When you do the
rigoroUs wort it takes to mate
lho~c film~. you work for 18
hours a day for five days a week
to do u11c show. then you rest
with t he time you have over the

ador. he wenl t hrough an eco
nomically bad time. In order hf'
keep a roof over his head and
clean clothes he economized ln
his choice of foods for 1 period of
five years. For long periods of
time he would spend an a\.erage
of 27 cents a day (sometimes
twice a day) at a department,
store food rounlcr for a plate of
" fru;1 salad" . 10 subsisl on.
Shatner said, ..That 'fruil salad'
story slancd during live years or
destitute pc,...eny. It was hard
going lhen. I didn't have any
financial sources to go to for help
oulsidc of my father. He said .
'Well. if you're really destilute.
then I'll help you,' but I never

weekend and 1hen work ano1hcr

wcnl lo him for help any lime

William Sbatner recounts han'Owing

Jn a small gymnasiu nl of the
Woodland physical cduca1io1"1
building on l he Ocveland Stale
University campus. about 20
members of the college press
were busy scuing up recording
e<1uipmcm. rus1ling papers and
socializing in one continuous low
ro<ir while waiting for the scan of
a shon Sunday afternoon inter·

experience of Star Trek series

stock.
Aboul the blooper films lhat
Sha1ncr. but I can s ay my family
likes it more. 1 1hink the s how
had definilcly influenced my life,
\'iC\.I..
mnybC' more 1han 1 reali7c some·
Amid atl 1hc distraction. a times. "
When asked abou1 the nev
limber young man. looking very
slim in hi'\ blue denim slacks and Swr Tr(•k movie that is now
a blue '\wcatcr walked into the being nego1i:n rd between Rod·
room and announced ii was time dcnbcrry anct Parnmounl , Shat·
"'" ~haped up on our deer knee ncr s;aid. "There definitely will
bends. llb general appearance be n movie. TI1c script has nol
:rnd modcra1cly long black hair. been finished yet. and a shooting
:-.lightly l'urlcd at the e nds and dale has n't been sci. h will
rombcd 10 the fmnt O\'er his fore· probably be ~omewherc in Fe·
head ('Onfo~cd II\ for a few bruary or MarC'h. The rost of the
second~. but "'hen he bc.-gan 10
movie is expected to be around
l:lllgh at our ~urprisc. we dis S7 million. Titerc will be some
l'O\'ercd righl nway that he was changes in the inte rior of 1he
!Jill Sh3t11rr. kno"n to manv of ship, bul 1hc out~idc will remain
11' a~ "CaptJiu Kirk .. of
pretty much the c:ame. ·· Shat oe r
7rd .
said Paramoun1 was thinking
Shalner \\a' in Cleveland 111nk· aboui gc11in~ 1hc se1 designers
ing ;a stop on his <.'(lllegc circuit :tnd artists who worked on 2001
'l'hcduk nod ""'\ about to cnT 10 do the movie.
1crtain -.cvcr:tl hundrt:d young
"Paramount executives don't
lll'Oplr from all over the s1a1c. kno\.I.' a nything aboul pu11ing n
\\ho "'Cr(' inll'rr~ted in 1hc now·
movie IOgl'thcr. All they want 10
•. ,•ndi~a1cd ...cicnC'C fktion series.
do is produre some1hing that will
l~atc advcrtl'..cm('nt o f the per·
make monc\'." related Shalnrr.
'nnal ;ippc:'lram.-c ~rill filled !ht
"They wcni 10 Roddcnbcry and
m:tin g\·mna...ium l o
lhrcc· ...aid 'OK. we'll do the 111ovic, b~t
quarte1' of ih up;1dty. After th
YIC won't d'1 ii '"ilh the sam<' cast
SF lilm Shur<' l.c~u1·(• \\:tS s h0 \\11, 1ha1 did the .series.' Roddc.-nbcrry
Sha I nr r went nn ~tagc and per·
\\Cnl home :tnd waited around.
forna.·d char;icwrs down through
Thi-. information "c.-nt into the
hi...1ory ''Im mn1 ribu1c d grca1ly pre-.-. and lh(• ncxl thing you
10 lhC' ~n of ,den«" fi <.'1.ion :rnd
knuw around onl' million lc1tcrs
nhn iu pircd the crca.1i,•i1y in
\i\mc JlOUrin).! in demanding the
l:11(·r ~<.·ncr:uion-. by their own ori~inal ·fomilv' to do the movie
imaJ.tl'n. I h.· performed such
a nd th:tt there be no rcpl3C<.'·
. 11111 :1hlt·' ·"" <i.1lllcn. Socra1c,.
111c n1s. So. 1hcn, lllC)' went back
t.m·u.:11 anti 1uher pcr sonalili(•:o. 10 Hoddc:nhcrn• and ...aitl 'OK,
frnm earh nnt'icm <.·ivili1ation-..
you can lrnw lhl' original cast. · "
\\h11 puml~·rNI phy~i~ nnd ~pace
On !<olagc o;h:llncr ,poofcd hi!<t ,
l:rn . !lih:i111tr rcdrt.'d from Poe.
:rndil'IWC ahout the movie plol.
Ur.ulhun ,111<1 HG Wcl1'' W11r of
" I ca11 1dl you !hi~ ;iboul lhc
1/11· \Vorh/\. Hi" Shnkc~pc:ui:in
,rrip1. lly thl· timt.' you ~cc the
1:1kn1 cmcr~•.'<I tn 1hc surfa\-C ~""
mu' ic, the C:;1p1ain "'ill han·
he performed M(•n·utio 1alkinl:) 10
hrcn promuu.· d 10 Fk ct Admir:ll
hi' l·ou,m ~forneo :tbQUt drenms.
;111d nil 1hc uffarr-. of the USS
Shatncr tuu<.·hed on subjc1:h
Enll•rpri ...c \\ill be Srnr...hip Com·
..,lll'h '" tlu: ~rl"itl ...1ri1k' :trrom
m:mdcr' rwm all U\'l'r C'li:tMcrt
pli..,h\·d in 1hc- 111:1l.i11g of J()(} / · A
'Pal"t.:. 111c a......ignmcnt " 'ill he
S/Nll'c' 01~\'.nl'y: hi~ pcr!l-onal in
that tl1l·re .... 'om(' kind of di·
lt'rC'h iu thl· aLTomplishmc111s of
'~1..,1<.'r un tlll· e:inh and 1hc only
NAS/\: ant1 hi.., nork on th<.•
cmc' 1lrn1 l:tll deal \\ilh it will be
Htliclih of 111form:uin11 io 7'ht•
1he former \.'re" of 1hc USS
('horml\ o/ tlw (i11d!<. I-le c11d\'d
E1m·q1r1...e. So somcho" . 1he
111, 1w11 and mu: h:1lf hour pcr
'' ritl·r... .m: gni11g IO find n \\ 3) to
fl\rn1,11h t' \\llh :1 l:ilk Oil lhl'
i.;1..·1 .111 thc...c people h:id.. on cm"
'"'-'\'l'"'"' i•I .\'wr Tri·k anJ 1hc work
...hip 1u :.oht• 111(' prohlem.·· The
111 ..:f\·.11ur. Gt:nc lfoddcnherry.
;111dicm't' ho,\ h.:d.
.md 1111mc1h.11\·k t\jl\'tll'd tliL flllt'r
'"I he re:t"ln for ca ncellation of
t11 t1uc...t11111' :11ul :in~.1, cr, ,
1h1..· 'l'fic....·· ~aid Sha1ncr. "wa~ •
" I hl\'C Srur Trt'k... related
l!l'l'~H•"·~ \\C were bcRinnin~ to

·s'""

0

repeat ideas in our stories and
our ratings " 'ere not as high as
they arc no"' . The studio wanted
a hit show. They wanted another
show 1hat would make money. so
n1 the end of 1hc 1hird year we
wcrcn't renewed.
The real response from the
audicn('C actually staned when
1hc s how wns moved into an
earlier lime sJ01. where ii
n:athcd a largc:r viewing nvdi·
enrt'. It's now in syndication,"
he continued .
When he was asked if he ob·
jo.:tcrt 10 ronstan1ly being C"allcd
"Cn1>1ain" by his fans. Shatner
re plied. "Well. I do11·1 know. I
have done orher p3r1S before in
which I h:tvc worked equally ns
hard as wh:11 I did o n Star Tr('I;.
11(.ing :t TV ..ho"'· rc.-quirc' l(lng
hours. sometimes a.s long as 18
h1.>urs a day and people have
seen ml' in Olhcr things. On lhc
01hcr hand. 1 did do the show
and many of the young people,
\~·ell. you arc here. know me as
"Captain Kirk... I don't .-:ally
object lo that. Bui I l'an tell you
1his . the man tha1 you sec

s1•nding before you •I pr.sent i•
\'Cry much Will,am Shatnc.-r.
''I howcn 't met a producer yet
that rciu!ted to cast me because
of my role on Star Trd:.' ·• said
Sharncr. Bu1. I s uppose it's
pos-.iblc, though. I do nol know
about 1ho:-.c scripts 1 haven't
b(..'Cn offered . Acting is acting,
"'he1hcr on s1agc or in films . The
bc11efi1"' ~m1 dNrimcnts of such
work ca nee: • h 01hcr out. 1V is
nciting '"'r' . b ut doing stage
work i-.. lil.1 handling a finely
IUncd in,.lrumenl. you must
~pend 1hc time to stay i
prac·
li('C. If )'OU 'Pend too much time
i11 film, :ind not enough in
1hc:tlrc )01t l·:111·1 b\:'et)llll' good :l1
handling tho...c part~ on the
stage. You do11·1 have time to
<'"ill\bli"ih pe rfectiun. In acting on
~1age. yt111 think in 1crm' of
moruc nl lo 1110111(•111 :rnd the kind
of :mdknw )IHI.re JllayinJ.! 1\1. "
Whrn ;>t:o.kl·d when he would
like ti.> finnlh' return to 1hc
dn...... il·~ :" nn 3r1i...1 permanently.
~h:1tnt;:r rq1lil..·tl.
"1'111 llC\'Cr
n•alh :t\HI\' from the clas~ic,. I
do ii '' hc.n opportunitic... ari...e
durini.: thl' year :111d I do 'ummer
:trc now bcinJ.! ,flown 10 nudi·
c n<.-c' by l<oddcnbcrry through·
ou1 the coun1n·. Sha1ncr cfo·
bornkd. "You have to under·

durinli{ thosC' years."
fo·c days 10 do anolhcr show. In
the process of sho<. '.ing one
Sh>lnc r h•s 1hrcc doughtcrs of
his own. Asked if any of his
season. sometimes close rcl;uion·
d1ildrcn
aspired to be actresses
ships 3rl~ m:idc. Lc-011ard (Ni·
or stage a nisb in the classics. he
moy). DeForest ( Kelly) and I
replied. "r"'o. When they were
ha\'<' a dose relationship. The
real young I eJ:posed them to che
rc3·.on 1s lh3t when you work a
stage a nd the work. They found
schedule like what we had, you
oul
tha1 it isn·1 a.II 1he glitte r and
litl'fall\' bCl"Omc "married" 10 ,
those 'cast members you wor k
glory many people think it is.
lhal it was somet imes good and
c!osdy wi1h
boring.''
•
" We had cas1 panics at the
When Shatncr was filming in
end of C\'ery season and a
e
pisod
e
of
Barbary
Coast.
he was
Olris:ma~ party every year. How
the 'end of sca~rn· panics came
filming o n loc:a1ion near t he old
abouc wa' 1ha1 after woridng
sound stages and back!ots thal
were u~cd for shooting Star Trl'lt..
wgcthcr for .;;o 1ong. we thought
\.l.C would quit filming and (in 1hc
He said. " I had some lime and
~:iw of 1101 being renewed for the
was feeling kind of melancholy.
folio" ing season) never see each
M\ I though! I would walk down
olher :t!o;ain. So all year we did
the road :ind sec the old places. I
\\as in my 'mons-tl'r makeu1>' (for
filml:I in whkh \.l.' C deliberately
:t role on Darb'" '}' Coast) and as 1
flubbed 't'l'lll''· ·na·'c arc called
'out cakl·,· .
walked I heard 1h<.· "ind blow 1hc
"O,·crnigh1. llur film ma n
\\llldow ... 111111cr~ and there were
\\Ot1ld c ut 1hc:«.t' 'out lake,· from
'quc:th CH: ry" h"rc. llut it wa.!'t
lhl· filnt\ \\ (' m:ule and he would
..,o quiet
.. All ;11 om·c I heard the
1Hl1 the m :111 1t1~e1her inro long
runni11g film,, l"\lmpklcd in lime
clil'kin1-: l'f a l)'l>Cwrit~r and I
lookL·<I :t1,11111d :ind didn'1 .!tCt'
fo1 <lllr p:1nie,. The filrnl:I were a
anyhod). !liu I followed 1hc M>Und
Chri,1111.1' prewrll to ourseh•cs.
We " ould 'it anct lnugh and of 1hc noi\l' nncl I fou1:d Gene
llfo<lcknbcrry) 'iuing .11 a rnbll'
laugh about ''hal "3' going on.
1ypi11,1:. I wall.l·d up 10 him and
It w:1' fon. We were 10gc1hcr for
' :1id. 'Gt•n(·. thl' ..,,•ric' i' dead.'
Ion~ period' of time while work·
ing on Stor Trek.· ·
When Sh;1111er \\a~ 3 fledgling

90 minute marke t concert 11eheduJe
28··ZZ Top & · Kale Brochcrs··

January

Riverfront. Cindnn ati. 8 pm

2 1--Barry Manitow··Mcmorial

lirsl 5,000 1icke1s-S6, all

Hall. Columbus. 8 pm--56-7

aftcr-S7
29-·0utcn··ffou Arena, 8 pm

(reserved)
2 1--Sylvcrs·· Hara

A renc.

8

SS.50/ A; S6.501D

pm--SS.50/ arl,•nnced, 56.50
da) of show
21·23-·Stanlcy
Turnington··
Bogart Cafeteria, Cincin·

nali--S4/ S5

2J.. Joc Arming ton··Studio 5.
Columbus··prices
no unccd yet
26·-Ave ragc White

not

an·

Band &

Wild Chcrry--Millcll Hall,
M iami Un iversity. 8 pm··

SS/ A: S6/ D
26--Sca Lcvcl--Studio 5. Col
umbus. 8:30 & 11 :30--SS/
reserved

27--Rush--Memorinl Hall, Col·
umbus. _ g . pm--.15.50/ A:
«en

·n

~-

February

J•• Earl Scruggs Revicw -Col·
umbus--551 A; SS.5010
4--Black Sabbath, Bob Seger
& Targitt··Riverfront, Cin 
cinnati, 8 pm--SS.50/ A:
56.50/ D
8--elack Sabbath & Torgiu-
Me morial Hall. Columbus,
8 pm--SS.50/ 56.50 reserved
8--Al S1cwat1--Cincinnati--SS/
S6/ S7 reserved
18··Elcetr k light Orchestra.
Gentle
Giant··Rivcrfront,
Cin"innati··SS/ Sb/ S7
re·

...._,,

friday. junuary 2 1
SllF.RLOCK,
rhc sherlock
ho/mes enthusiastic reader's
league 0 11 criminal knowledge·
2 pm. 125 m illctl. topic: "lhc
life anJ genius of the world's
grcatc:.t detective... tolkcin
fans. horror·movic cnthusi·
asts. and dracophi lcs arc a lso
welcome .

friday. january 21
academic scholarshipSw · l I :JO
am . 112 oclman hall. the
financial aid office will explain
acade mic scholarships.

monday, januury 24
baptist student -union bible
st•d)"-322 a llyn at I :00·2:00
pm. topic: "get ready " 1aught

by 1lm johnson.

tucsday, january 25
studenf nurse organization
mcct:"ng--1 2:15 pm, 3 12 faw·
cell. for more information ,
contael s au ndra huclsman,

dorm--3 15b.
baprist student union bible
study·· I 1· 12 am, 128 milieu .
topic: "ge t r eady" ta ught by
mike tuttcrow.

wed1'esday. january 16
baptist student union bible
stud)"-2-3 pm, 345 allyn. to
pic: "gel rendy" taughl by
g reg davis.

marketing club mec ting-· uni·
vcrsity cente r. I SSe. topic:
"lhc american ma rket ing as·
socialion and you ." no cost··
open to public. for more
information.
contact
greg

. ftesley: phone--254-4!15!1.

friday, January 18
lecture-·3 pm. 119 oclman
hall. m r m ichacl cox will
s ped; on "ehemit• I ioccrac·
l ions and physio logical effcccs
of tobacco smok.lng .
thursday. january 27
cam pu:; ministry display-. J 1
am- I pm . millcll hall lobby.
Copic: "amnesty and victnAm
reconst ruction.' '

cam pus ministry slide slto~·
1:15-1:43 pm, campus minls
lry building. loplc: " the ap
pea l for reconciliation
victnam."

with

monUay. January 31

liberal arts lee-lure serin f<r
rum--1-2 pm, 222 mlllett. cir
charles long, " lavages, primi
tives, and barbarians."

...•,rf""

l l"'
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Art Exhibit and Sale

The
Unh·crsil)
Center
Board will be .;pon!K1ring a
publil' :in exhibi1 and s a.lc of
the lllinoh bMcd artist. Jona·
1hon Miller Wednesday. J n·
unry l'J 1hro11gh Friday. J oin·
u:tf}' 21. Jona1hon will

be

showing hi' origin:.l woodcut
prirl\ in the Unh•crsity Ccn·
1cr·, Uprcr Hearth Lounge at
the following time.;: S pm- 10
pm Wcdnc,day. 10 am-10
pm Thur-,d:"I\ . and 10 nm-5

pm Friday. Price' on his
frl"lnwd ;rnd1or maucd piece"'
run from SI0- 100. "ilh SlB·

tionc.-n for S2.SO. All studcnb
3nd f~cuhv uf \ \ ri~lll Stale
MC ('N'U•l~3gC' IO l'OnlC ;Uld
hrOW<iiC.

W PAF C rcdll Unio n Rate

Art Exhlbl1lon
The Wrigh l State: Unive rsity
Art Galleries a rc pleBSed to
anriouncc th,. " pcning o f two
major exhibitions. A La Pintu
ro by Robert Molherwc11 and
Common Stone. a collection or
major works by rontemporary
artists ·•ill open on Thursd ay.
lJ J;. uary. and will remain
open through Saturday. 29
J•nuary, 19TI.
Two film~ which accompany
the~<: works will be shown
consecutively in the Main Gal·
h:ry on 1hc ho ur during 1hc
rnfrre run or the exhibition.
All cvenh nrc free 01 eht
f!C :rnd t he pub1ic ·~ e 1
couragcd to attend . f !'r more
information, please con1act
lht Univers ity 1\n Galleries,
a1 (5131 873-2397 or 873-28%.

ln<"tt'•RS

of 1977 al 1hc Annual Rate of
b. 1 2~ p1~h:l'Ot. an incrca~l' of
C'OC·t,:ighlh of one pcrt:enl O\ C'r
th\' prc..inu" r;uc.

Thl" Board ..1a 1cd when
<.'OmpoundL"d quarh:rly. lh\
bring.. th\.' :tnrurnl rate 10 fl.2.!'

pcn:cm.
Thl' dh i<kud dcdtircd and
paid for 1hc founh quancr of
197b "a' a1 the an1icipn1ccl
:inmrnl r:11t" o f h percent. On
OeccmbC'r J 1, 1976, O\'Cr .S1. 1
million in dNidcnd~ \\3S ere·
di1cd 10 4.!579 member ac
counb.

Wright·P:ttt reported S87.2
million in :t"\l'h on December
31. ranking 11 a' Ohio' s lnr~·

Nc1u.J Contest
TI1c Nexus stnff would like
to announce thnl lhe Nr.xus
Co11u•s1 is being held for the
Winter is»uc. Cash prizes in
the categor ies of poetry. fie·
tion. and an will be awarded
to WSU ~tudcnts who arc
published in 1hc w :ntcr issue
and j udged by the st aff as
first. second or third in each
category. Check the classified
scC1ion for det:iib o" how 10
s ubmit 10 Nuus. Funhcr
question~ can be answered by
Nn·11s office. room 006 in the
Uni\'ersity Center or by c a ll·
ing ~7.1-2782.

Modtm l.ani;;:ulls;tf' Lc"•,ut'-a
Th._. M od<'rn I anf.tua~cs ck'·
pan1m:111 ag:iin thh yc:tr j,

offrring n wric ' of lc\·turc...
whirh nrc tipt•n w slmknh.
fol'Ull\. anrl thC' t•ommuniiy:
I hn1;fr,. C!f /rot1y u11d Om·
1:.wmplt' oj ;,, App/;Ntion
Vatlwli·· St1m111w. K:trfo. lfac·
t.'">~j,.J,111 2h. JJili111!'"'' E'lur
Fmilic C:trm'1n· Feh 2J.
·11rni' Nill. 1'1"·rrC' Horn· M;1rd1
10. To/.:;ru\' mul 1uh1uy1'"'·
IJ;wid M:t1·11.1l·1\11ril 21. F/llm·
,•11 r.i ,\fl/\h". l· Ji,:t ( amhn:1·
Ma\· 2S.

"''°"·

lh\''t.' k l'llLl l.'' \\Ill hl" j.:i\l'U
:1ftl'fllOUll' at
2 t:0 111 r1H.1111 II~ M1lh:1t.

tnl \V "·d111.''ll;n

Nur,ln~

M1.·.._•1mi.,:

of

lhc

Student
2~.

Nur...c Or~.11111.11iw1 Jm1

1 ut.•,d:iy. 12: 15 1u11. Fn" cc11.
All 11ur,i11g ~tudcnt' of all
le\ cl-. :111d faculty welcome 10
nttcnd.

Gems' Spt.'t"lal Nltu
Up l."\lmin~ .,pcdnl nilCS for
Gl·ms HockC\' this month in·
elude Srout · Nil e o n Fridny.
Jnmrn~y 14, Fo10 f3ir Nitc on
Saturday, J:tnunry 22. when
fans will be . hie to t'OmC
down onto the ice to take
pil'lurcs of their favorite play·
er~ wi1h fre e film and flash·
cubes being giYcn awa y. and
Home Savings and Loon Jack·
c t Nitc on Sunday. January
30. All rans coming to that
game 'Nill receive a f1 ...c jack·
ct. Gamctimc for the 30th will
be seven pm.

h 1u:rrrs\t Cv~ndl Spon,ors

TCIF
I hl· lntcrfrntcrnit~ C'o11nl'il
'' "J>f)lht>rin,1ot :.\ H .i lF ffh:rnk
11·, Frii.l;I\') on Jnn·
unry 21 fr11111 2·!- 1~m in th<'
Ha h... ~dl:ir fur all Gn.·ck~

llll' ll intcrc..1t:-d in
limliu!-!, out :iho111 fr:u11 crn1·
111·'· Stop hy :t Ru.,h l:thk fc:
•110 1c infnr n1n1in11
;md :1 11

Bowm•n Club

Fffct·1iH· Jnn 22. IQ77 . thl·
w~u

<'"' crcdi1 union.

Gene nil M:rnaJ.:L"r. Uyron C
Srnrr. announu:d 1l1a1 dctaikd
fina11d:1l rcpnrt" \\OUld he
publi.. hl"d rn February.

Children's S" ·lm mlng Coones

A lO·wcek roursc in s wim ·
ming and di\'ing inst ruC1 ion
for children age 5· 14. held a1
the WSU Physical Ed building
on -r csd;w~ ond Thursdays,
():JO·S:JO. Reg ister now a l the
College o f Continuing Educa
tion. 224-8511.

commlClces need 1tudcnl8
Concerned stude nts arc
n<'cdcd to ser.·c on W righ t
State Uni\'ersily committees.
Al t he present time Ca ucus is
looking for opplkaots for the
Human Subjects Commi11ce.
the Election Com mission. and
the Ombudsman Advisory
Ooard.
Those
interested
~h•mld ron1aC1 Ed Silver. Cau·
<'U , Chaircr. or leave a mes·
~age wi1h the Studcnl Caucus
Office al OJ3 Universi1y Ccn·
ter or you ran "all u~ at
873-2097. 1-10

Free Con~rt
Conductor Paul Nadler will
direct the Cincinnati Chamber
Orchcs1ra in a special guest
appearance u1 Wright State
Univer...i1y on Tuesday. Janu·

•ry 25.
Sponsored by 1he WSU de
partment of mus ic, the per·
formance will be held a t 8 pm
in t he Conccn Hall of the
Creative Arts Center. Ad mis·
sion is free and the public is

welcome.
The program for the Janu·
ary 25 Wright Stat e a ppear
a nce will inc.lude works by
Vivaldi, Stravinsky. Wagner
and Beethoven.

MnrkctlnR Club
l hc WSL' Marketing Club
\\ill hold " mcc1ing on Wed.
J nn Z6. al S:J0-6:.10 pm in
Room I 15C Uni\'ersi1y Cen1cr.
The 101>ir ..,, ill be ·'The
Amcrk1n Mar~cting As~ia·
tion and Whal II Mcnns To
You .·· TherL' i' no roo;t. and
the rnee1ing j.., open to all
inll'rl·.,1.·cl. llcc:Hl"C' of 1he
tinw. 111,:(ht \ludc..·111s arc· c~
pt.•d:illy· cnmurngcd 10 a11end.

B1n\•man dul> \\ill Ol\.'Cl
"'"l'ry Saturday (C:\l'Cpt f cli 5)
fr.u11 10 am lo 12 noon in lht"
A11:\ili.1n Ci, 111 ni 1he Ph\' ...ical
I du\·;11iu11 l;uilcling.
.
IJurin~ 1ht" Wi111c r Quarter
lllCl'l ing... W(' "ill lw oq.!ani1·
i11g 'Ollll' ,·o mpclili\'C' 'hoot in~
ml'l' h .111d \\11rk,l10p~ cxph1in·
in).! the \':itiou., a'pC'l1S of
ard1cry 111dudi11g lhl' use and
rt•p:tir of your equipment.
i\11 wsu ~rndt.·nt, , ...rnrr.
l.u ull v. alumni and their fam.
ilk' ;,r<.· imill"<1 lo join. We
h;1\ 1 wm<' equipment on h~ind
.111~1 :in· in the proc.·c,~ o f
1111n·1i.1.,in~ ...~rni.: m·" cquir·
11H.'lll

Simple U "lnll
A Simple Living·Global Jus·
1ice program will be held on
January 28·30 to explore and
rt"flect personal awa rcnes!i.

The program will take place
at GrailYillc. nn educational
:and conference l"Cntc-r. in
Loveland. Ohio.
For information cont3t't 1ltc
Gr ail. 68J-2340.

Schola nhlps for lntcmadonal
S 1ud)
Two 1,chol:tr.,hips in t he
amount of S65.S c:tC'h will be
uw(lrded for study abroad dur·
ing the 1977-78 nrndcmiC'
ycnr.
Applicant.. nlll'il ha\'C soph·
omore. junior. or senior stand·
ing 3nd a 3.4 cumula1h•c
"'er;1gc. Applicn1ions moy be
':i1ained front Mrs Maija Rn·
.._cvski~. Coordinutor o f Inter·
notional Programs. Room 3J7
All)'n a nd should be submilt·
cd by Fe bruary 28. 1977.

Dayton PhRhnrmonk
Orchestra
On J:mu~ry 26 at 8 pm .u
Memorial Halt 125 East Fir...1
Strccl. Dayton, the Da) un
Philharmonic
Orchestra.
Charles
Wendelken-Wilson.
Music Din~c:or. wil1 present
1hc fif•h con,,..rt of the Rcgul
or Serie.;:. The guest artist will
be Susan Sl:trr. pianist. who
will perform \"'ith the Orchcs·
trn ag:tin the following even·
ing in 1hc third concert of 1hc
Thursday Repeat Perform·
<lllCC'i:.

Coffoc Con«r1
A cnurning ur fashions. 01u
\ll'. l°"i'lfrr-. :ind dflu~hnuc., \\ill
he 1u, ...t:ntcd by 1hc 0:1\'to n

Philharn11mil· Orchc..ir:t al the

GtK1clnl~.,,

Thl' Board of Directors o f
1hc Wri)lht· P<U1 CrL·dit Union
ha~ dcck1rcd the an1icipntcd
dividend fur 1hc first quarter

Scbolanhlp Applications
Applications uc now being
accepted for acndemic scho·
larships at Wright State Uni·
versity. If you 're a new stu·
dent and have a grnde·point
av~rngc of J .25. you have
unt il Febru•ry 11 10 apply. IC
you're 11 continuing. tra·1srcr.
or graduate student. you have
u~til Marth 11 10 apply. For
more informat ion, wr i1e the
Office or Financial 1\id to
Wrlgh1 SI Bie. Day1on. Ohio.
45431. Or call us al: 51J-8732321. Remember the deadline
i~ February 11 for new o;tu·
dents.

'<.':t'>Ot•'' \ l'coml Coffee Con·

rcrl. Fl1 hru:1ry J . at C);JO am at
McmMial H:tll 12.'\ E:i....1 Fir"I
S1. Oa\111n.
·1he n1orninf.t begin" with
t•omph111l'flt,1r~

t'Offcc
:tnd
d11u~hnu1' ~cr,t.•d in 1hc '-:')·

"er ('11111.1111r' l' flf Mcmorwl
Httll. ,\ fo.,hion 'IU1\\ prc.,C'nt·
eel lw 1ht• Mc1n11H1li1;111 will
then foll1n\ cin 1h<' com·cn
''a!!l'.
Mu,lt' llm'l1m of tlw D;t) •
1Crn
Philh:m1111nic. C'h:trlc.,
Wcnckl~t·11·Wil"1n, ha' pni·
~r;111111n·ll An1un D\'orak'' mu·
.,n· f11r i\u .. n~rwcr1. The prti·
!!ram "111 i11d1uk S) mphmn
No q 111 I: minor, Op Q!'
1"Frnm 1ht• Nr" World") anrl
Sdu.·r10 C'apri\t·io..o. Op N1.
TIW \:1 ...1 \'lllll'Crl of tl11'
'"'rie' \\ 11! lw prc,Cnl\'d on
Mardi JI. and \\ill fcn111rc 1)w
Da\t1,_1n Ball.:.·1 Company.
·1 ich' I" for th{' remain in}!
1"'' \'\llh'l·rl' :trl· on ...ale' for
\ h: 1hi... ind11ch..·' frL'l' p:...,.,l.,
w ridl' u11 1lu.· WI,\ dcm ntown
:ind hack. ~m~ll' 1idc1" an·
S.l.SO :met ~" \Ill ,jJt· Januar)
20. Tit'h·t' t.m ht~ purt:h~l'~C'd
:11 thl· 1);1\' h111 l'hilhurmonit•
urtit'l'. Bil11;1ur(' 'lt"H'r' ll111cl.
l l(t
M aiu !>i1. D:n•tt1n (224·

.lS2 I). H11>a··, Flch:r: u('crr11:111.
Ila• f\h-1111p~·lil.111. :incl ;111
h1 :tnd1"'" uf th"· Thml N:11 :,111:1l

Han)... <11111 1 fll'I Comp:un .
lhl·rl· :in· 110 rt·,cn •('<l "il':ll'

Can.·c r Pla nning 111nd

Plact·mcnl
Slulh'nh reJ.!i..iC'rcd wi1h
Ca rn·r Jll:11111ini.: ;111cl Pl:ll'(..
mcnt mm ...iv.11 up now for 1hc
follo"1ng mtt_'r\'IC\\': Wt•dnc..
cla\, Jan llJ. Fidelil '

Union
I ilc l"·'k'. 111p.1 traincl' po...i·
lil1n.,): lhur... cl:w. Jan 20.
(;l·ncr:tl l ~k<1 ri~· (cn~inCL'T•
i11to~J.

M1llltJ.!OlllC'r~

Counl~

1\dult l'rnh.111011 tkp:1n1a<'nl
Cl)\IUM'lur..):
(ill\ C... li).::illlr....
M11ml:1: . 1;111 24. HikC'', 1k·
p~1rlm<'11I ...tort: l:t.,...t hu~cr
1r:1t11l'l'), Arthur Youn~ ;rnd
(11 htotff ;1nuuru.mt). Tun·
d.n . .J.111 2~. Unin11 Muiu;,I
I ir.._. 111..111·.ira·.._· 1:1.._· cf,u111ing.
....1k.,, 111lu.:r pn ,i1111n')t: 11rnr'·
~I.I\. J:,.11 27. llnbar1 C'Mp
t.1no1rn1ano: Wren·., dcpart
11u: 111 '1Un.· thu\cr 1r:ti1u.·l").
·111 rq~i.,1"·r \\ i1h C:1n,:cr
pla1111111i.: :md l'l:tl' Cm\.'nl. \'hit
lhL" u ffi cl" 3t IJ4 Ol'lman Hall.

8h>< dmobll<.· Visit
The (\1mmuni1v Blood C'cn·
tl·r ·., 111ohik unil "ill p:t) ii '
fir,1 \'i... it tu Wright St:tll'
W ednc..d a y. J:mu:iry 21). 111t·
bloodmot:.l· "ill be lt>(':ttcd in
04 1 Univcr.. i1y Ccnu:r from 10
am lo 4 pm. Ap1x1in1mcn1s are
neces'>:ary a nd may be made
1hru Mond:ty. J a nuary 24 a1
the Heah h ~ervic<'. Ob7 All}·n
Hall. cxlcnsion 2552. Your
par1icipa1ion is e ncouraged.

Mi• Sl:trr wil; be hc:trd
.... i1h . 1C Orches 1ra in a :;>cr·
tormance of Edward M ac·
Do" e ll"' CONCERTO #2 for
P1aml in 0 Minor . Op 23.
The progr:m1 of the evening
abo int lud"' a pe r formance of
Bcl'lhtll'cn·, SYMPHONY H I
in C Major. Op 21.
Altho ugh rhl' Rccclar Ser·
ic'> is a ...ub.;crip1ion "ell·m.11.
tkkch :ire ;wail:tbk for th<'
·1hur,da\ C\.'l'ning pcrforin·
am'C ami m:iy he ordered and
c harged h~ c:111ing lhc Phii·
h:trrnonir 01:-1l't.. 224·3521.
·n1c'c \'\lllCC'rl~ MC 'llJlpOrtCd
in it:trt hy th<' Dayton Per·
forn1111~ Art' fund wh1d1
c"i'h I•' •ai-..<.· money to 1:p·
porl 1hc ac1ivi1ico;: of th• .Ja~ ·
hill Philh:lrnHrnil·. B:tllt'• :md
Ol."1..·r~.

.

·1 ht: lll' 'il ('(10('<.' rt Ill th('
Regular S{·rl"·' \\ill he f-\·h1.11·
, 1n 15 \\hen thc t!tll '"I ;1r11...1
\\Ill h"· LkH' rh Sill ... -.oi.,·3 ·10

TR \ tn" Clumges
/\ k cwri· 011 T~tX Ian
dfrt11n,i.: the 1q7b 'er·
...u11.1t lnl'lltll'I.' l;t'i Return will
bl· pr"·.,crttC'<I :11 tht· Wc-.,tcrn
Ohiu Urandi C:impu' l'll ~Vl"d·
m·,d:I\. Januar\' J') :it 7 pm.
1(1111 ·Kre111cr. · in.,trul'IOr of
.tt' t' 10111i11~
:t11d C PA. "ill
mah· the pn·,.._•n1:11 in11.
1'. rf'lllf'I' will dhl"'U'" lhC'
1111n1ber 111 nrnj11r l"hangc' tn
1lw 1:1\ 1:1\\ and hU\\ the\' "ill
.,iin'I l'H'r~ 1a~pay(·r an·d ~; ...
filin~ ur a 191h t:tx re1ur11.
lk \\ill rc.•\il'\\ \"triou' c x:tm·
1>k' of 1:1x rl·turn ~itunlion'
.1ml ho" !ht"' nirrcnt ch:rn~es
.tft'CC't Ila· rc.•t11111,.
I he.· ln1un· 'dll be present·
eel in lhl' W OBC :rndiwrium
<1nd i... op1•11 h1 1hc puMit· frc<.·
11fdwrgt"'.
llqdnni11j! 1hc follO\\ing
\\ ('Ci.... 011 J;mu;ir\' 26. Kremer
..'ill t1.":1d1 :• 11011~1.·rcdit cour!i<.'
in t>n,01rnl h1l''O lllC T:1• Plan·
ning :11 1hl' Orand1 C!l mpus.
Thu'c ;al ll'ndin~ the cla''
\\ill lc;m1 wl11d1 p:irts of 1llcir
in1.'1)1UC ;ire 1:1:\ahk and :1on·
t.1xabk. nnt1 \\hkh l':O.(K'll\L".,
:irC' ckductahk· and how 1hc\
'\houhl ht" dcdut·tcd. '01c pr~·
11a cumplcti1111 of !ht· v<1riou~
1ax form' :ind the different
t•akul;Hing procedures wil
:tlt;O br l:;llJdit..'d.
The: d3-.,, will rnecl on
Ni:dncMfay l'Vcnings from
7:J0. 10 pm ..tarting on .J:inu
:try 26 !'Ind ronduding on
Fcbru:tr\' I 6. The <.'O Urse fee
"ill be S I ~ and the 1cxt is free
uf ch:trgc.
Am·on<.· in1cre~1cd in class
rcgi.. ir:ition or ;iddi1ional in·
~l''

form:11ion 'hould t'Qntact Ka
ren Jon.,, WOBC registrar. at
58(1.23h5 ur .l'}4.J458.

M edia falr
D.1\'ton Council for rhc Soci·
siudic.. will prcscnl n
~kdi.1 Fair. Thur~day. Febru·
;1ry J, JQ77 from 4. q r m 31
Mo111 ~omcry County Joint Vo·
co11ionnl School. 6800 Hoke
Hoad, Clayton . Ohio.
For ru" h cr information a nd
reservation forms contact Dr
John Chiod o. W435 Milieu.

;ii
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Nexus literary magazin e an experim ent in poetry, fiction an,d artwork
0

BY SUSAN CALLAN

"'<"II a~ a 13.cL of quality rontr1bu

Gu1rdl1n Stall Wrlltr

tion.

·'I lm•r /oo/v· expcmm·uts.
muli111: thrm.~ ·

""' "'""W•
·

Churl"s Dunn'11

R•ndy M•"hall. 1976·77 cdi·
tor of Nrxus. referred to the fall
1s'iuC or the Wrighl Suuc crrn1ivc
\Hiting maga7inc ns "nn cxpcri·

mcnt."

" I'm H)mg to adapt ahc m3ga1inc IU i1"' ne"' format... he
rcni;ukcd.
In doing so for 1hc foll bsuc.
f'.for,Jrnll left n lol or while space
\\h1ch he llllril'-utcs 10 "int<xpcri·
t:n« on lht: part the c;1arr· as

.., can only \\Ork with what
M~r(ihall Slated.
Wh:u 1he foll i'suc of Nrxu'i
ha' is an odd medley of poctr} .
fiction. 1'1\\0h.• and mi~lhrny.
In 1hcm)ch·cs. the sdcct ion(i
nrc st rong bul. unlike previous
issues. lhc parh do no1 blend 10
form a roherent whole. The
entire effort 'ecms to ~offer from
a tack of editoriul dir('('tion.
The poclr~ 'cction is arranged
"i1hou1 rcgnrd 10 author or

subject matlcr. The onl) 1."'0mmou
ground be1"cen 1he poems
11;prmklcd abou: on the pages i~

like gem,. Short and simple. 1hcy
C'api.;u1iLc e motkms nnd \ltuation

of 1he laadsca,x shots is lost ctuc

1ha1 cvcr)oJnr has cxpcritnccd,
bul few ha\ c paid :mention to.
N.:"' Yor., rontributor l)n Lu
shin prc\Cnti.; uni~uc f rminint'
\'icwpoint on lite and lovt. , "hile
Californlo'i.; Don Shanlry re·
crca1c.; rcali1ics gleaned from his
travels.
Kat hlrcn Chi.mod.'s contribu
1ion'i range frum the ln1c lke1ual
10 thC' ah.,urd. While the range of
h<·r mntcrial i<1 ex-citing. the
scn'iitl\C and naiural in her work
rarr-ic., the most power: a pen
Jnd ink portrai1 of a ro"boy. an
imagi.;tir poem nllcd Tltr
Almosl·Fors:otu·11.

Fl"atu rcd fiction include' Bob

LAGNAF'U

Inter Clu b Cour.cll
There will be an Inter Club
Council meeting this Wedncs·
day. January 26 at J:30 in the
Univcrsit\' Center. All rlub"i
:uc invitCd. Please come.

Surfarc PlumonJ In Unc.ar
and Nonllnear OpllN
;\ SO minute undt•rgraduutt>
k'·t"I prc,cnlDtion. including
dt•mon31 pution s or linear opti·
1.:al ('(fr1 t u"ling lasers ~·ill be
~1,cn by Or H Joh n Simon.
Uni\'cr,ity o f Toledo.
The prc,cnt3tion "ill be
held Tue~day. J anuary 25.
JQ7... al 2:00 pm in Room 201
Fa""-"<'11

)Outh gro~ing into manhood.
nnd an iinaginatwc comn1cn1 on
urban hfc b\• John Pikrow.

Cnp1n111

\\'or~..hup

Cannabii.;

ridci.; again

in a fight to thl' dc::uh with
AmphclR·m3n. The dn'"ings arc
\\Cll ClC('Ull'd, and :1 11)' burn·OUl
worth his Columbian \\ 111 apprc·
cia1c 1he "'ntirc

to 1hc poor reproductive qualities
nf ncwsprinl . Since sub1lct lcs of
cchniquc arc obscuccd by the
1·..ipcr q i...•:ity. lhc choi« or
1 rinh "'ith more c a:riting rontent
mi6111 ha.\'c been more appropri

ate.
In the non-fiction dcpanmcnt.
lhcre h. only on rontribution: 1
scnsiti\·e and interesting 1tt0unt
of a •·se.u:al A\\arcncss" work·
'hop nt the Dayton Women 's
C"rntcr written by Sue Scibetta.
Tiu• Lust PUJ!f' News rould be
mentionC'd h1:rc 100. b ut il's not
\\Orth it.
In all. 1hc fall i".sue of N ,•xus 1~
belter than nothing. but ii could

h:wc been brttrr than it wn~. A~
:111 cxpcrimcnl . it "" as not out·
ragcousl) SU('('('S.!>ful.
\..'h:u \'.'an be an11cipatcd i11
future bsucs'! A larger variety of
rmttcrial. for one thing.
" I h a\•e a lot more to work wh h
for 1hc "'int er i"~uc ... Marshall

first. sc-rond anO 1hi rd pince i11
o( poclr) , li1..1W11
11nd art) mav bring in nHlu.·

lhc u1cgorks

studc nl submissions. " I'm an1ki
pa 1ing the flood ." M:u,h.111
quipp<d.

0

He went on to say that hl"" 1I

like to sec more s1udcn1 pocl r} 111

the winier issue. Art rontribu
lions arc nlso being sou~hl.
Deadline for submi<,lon<

romc \OOn aftt"r, "The second
week of Fcbr111ry i'li '"'ha1 ...,.c' n•

shooling for." says Marsh3ll,
allhough he admits 1hat the
'"dcudlinc of going Ill print j,
vasuc...

Will there be :tn impro\cment.
will N~x11s bcromc the "qualit~
literary magazine'' M arshall en·

'isions? Only time "ill tell.
A < M arshall S3)' "· "You don't
rcallf know what you \C got 'ul 11
0

get~

back from the printer."'

~a\S .

The

(prill·~

reinstated f'lpxus contest
of S2!i, St f!. anrl S IO for

food
•

SQrV ICQS

•·or

\Voml' O

OH.:r JO ouht.mchn~

"ltcn

, ncl 1.'llL:•m·1.•" 1.Jm
' Hl'· •1 111 l"'" pre·
~ tlifkt•
wnlill>-! .1 Wur~'hop 1"u1 tn•,h·

.,lh.'111"''

\1,phmuorc College
\\'llfl1l'l1 on fchruary 8. 1977
.ll lhl' ll111H'r"-il~ of D>1)1on.
Union . SI udenls
Ke nned\
111.111 a m 1

lrum arl~ ('ol!C'ge or Univcr·

Minmi
111 lhc Davton
Va.lie\ l"tHl\Orliu,;1 or wi1hin 3
100 ~llll' radiu~ arc eligible.
l h, fir'I 11;cssion of the

'''\

\\ur~'hop"

Allyn Hall Snack Bar

Sundae Delight

Friday, 28 January 1m

11 am till dosing

Make Your Own Ic.e Cream Sundae
Serve yourself

a ..unique careers

p;inct•• \\hil·h will foa1 urc \\O·

men wi1h unusual c.:arccr rum·
hin:11i1m' 'uch as Chcmi,tn·
.md f;iy, . TY. o scpar31l' sc;.
,j.-10., of 1.·:m:cr specialis ts will
feature tweniv-fi.\'C wo men
'l'il·n1 h t" m1rl ~nginrcr~ from
de\·cn different 1.·ar(·cr area~.
Ea('h <.·;irccr area will feature
women from industry g o\'em·
mtnt. and ac;1dcmi:t.
All ..1ulk11h panicipaling in
thi' f r4't' \\Orhho1> wW have
lhC' oppor11111i1y to mcc1 a nd

Choice of Ice Cream
Chocolate or Strawbeny Topping
Marshmallow Topping
Chopped Nuts
Whip Cream

$25 per dip

ialk in1ormnlly about career
oppon uni1ics with t he women
prc~cnu.•r"' and industry re·
prc~cntatives.

To :m end the worksl1op. an
"'l'rlkiltion nrcrl~ 10 hr Mm·
1>1ckd and rctumcJ to :
Professor Carol Shaw
Unh·cr~ity of Cayton
Dayton. Ohio 45.toq
Applicn1ions a rc a.vall:iblc
through ~iudcnt org:aniza
1ions. ~cicncc dcp:t.nm c nls. o r
from Profcs!>Or Carol Shaw.

flf.J•]™.
.wJ5f fl~T &COM~ fOU..OWER5.

lltCO'olt A IL\~ tN

FOU.OWIN& JESUS OIO!Sf

A!, A ~rEsr, SISTE.ll Oft 9A01lf.ER
CON'T).CT1 \«ATlOH Ol=Ftc:E

.Sf..40 /otOELLU A,VC • ltoo,t..t ft17
•'6Jf·r"'71
1t» FINrl OVf HOVI. • - • • ••••

CIHCl~Tl,OfllO •UZlt

1'

Janu:iry 20. Publindon should

university

U.111

Hct.:;11111111

p~oto

gr•~h• by Bob Rec~. Tho beauty

poem~

Bricker"• pcrccpthc portrait of a

Lngnd · 77 dance w ill bo
held 1003)' in l hc Un lversily
Ccn1cr C:afc1er i3 at 9 p m.
Entertainment will be provid·
cd by Tiu· DisC'o Kids. Prices
arc SJ in odv:m cc and $I .SO at
1he door.

The Gallery fcatur<:s

stand out

Mork Willis'

rvc got...

or

thdr vibr;inl US(' o( iniagcs.

Instant Winner
Become an instant winner in the Crock Pot!
If you happen to be the customer being serviced when the
buzzer rings, you wlll receive a certHlcate for a free meal
(worth $1.25) at the Crock Pot•

...
'
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TV: comedy vs tmte, or depths the lieighu can sink to
BY ROBERT MARCUM

upon a continually rebounding
nice guy/ schmuck hero: or on 1hc

Gunllan Featote Writer

public (or
Radar. " HI. Klinger. how's it
goingT"
Kli1tR~':

' Tm citing

1

group) embar

rassment o f one or more s:nccrc.
trod·upon Evcryv."O/ mcn .

jeep."
MASI/

~r

Some o f the lcss·scnsicivc pro
0

ductions c 1:ploi1 the aud icnC'C S

proven inclinalion 10 laugh at
Violc nC'C . bolh physical ind

psych ic. ha~ long been

1n

in·

damn near an)'1hing. u wit nc,11;
J anuary J8's llappy Days.

tcgral part or romcdy •nd farC't'.

Rccc:-dcd "'·i1h a studio audi·

When well done·. i1 play) upon
the inherent inhuman ity and ah·
s urdily of a situa1inn, it~ violcnre
clearly a pninfolly familiar bur·
lcsquc. TI1i~ tradirion . of ccur,r.
h as ro111 inucd int o rontcmpornry
1hratrc. movies. TV. and other

c ncc. the laugh lines were almost
cJclusivcly 1hc F'on1's as he en·

mcdi:1.
Many cla"ic romcdy rou1inc~
a rc based on repealed violcn("('

be or have been a victim of the
real lhing. winch i~ nol funny.
Whil-h bring~ u., 10 an impor·

1he chidc n.-or-cgg bulb.hit o(
whc1hcr we like 1hat kind o(
remedy bccau~c we're ~nnatcly
violent. or vice versa. h is
e nough 10 say thal. ina.smuch IS
'AC ha,•c a rouple of million ycaD
o ( vK>lc nC"C in our his tory and
Menes 111; compared to les~ than a
1hous11nd of dviliza1ion (if tha1's
"hat thi~ illi). ou!' morals arc a t a

tant a'ipcd of comedy: it must be
performed with 1he utmoS1 scri·
Nobody in the CUI ever
laughs al the punch lines: y.·cll.
htrdl) ever.
The scale bc1.,.·ttn lra&cc!Y 'Ind
romcdy. bcl.,..ccn cmpa1hct1r ind
painful and caricatured and
laughable ca11 of1cn be bal11nccd
b) c:rcrrlng c h1r1C1crs whk h

OU.!tnes~.

dcarcd him~:r to millions of pre·
t een and C\Jllcgc American~ with
his a<b c•I charismatic inlimi·
cfotiu1, This has mnny romcdk

you can get

p<H11sibili1ic-. unlt.,'i you happen to

combine it :111 into a human
whole who r:m be roughed with.
The r urrcnt d:"'ic 1V exam·
111< of 1hi' i' MASI/ (CBS>. Con·
~l t'lntly faced wi1h \•i<>lcncc and
('C\, each C"a\I
'
i1~ l"On\Cqucn
member react' in his/ he r O"'n
way. Each iii simullancous ly a
c3ric:uu rc :and a n individuol.
They fighl ab,urdity "'ilh it~clf.
By l:aoghing with them , we uor·
cisc our own teMions. defeat, ,
and cmbarra~ ........"lh. They vah
da 1c U.!t Iii\ liil.' \ incl of human
being\ "''e nrc.

MIDMGHT MADNFSS

AUCTION
l'llOlOG K1\l'lllC PKICES YOU SET
MONl)A Y JAN 24 8 P.M .• Midnighl
SAtli NOW!! TllRU AUCTION

con'\1tkrnblc- di.i;ad vantagc.

Whic~ bring' "' 10 lhc kind of

human being-. .,..c nrc . Disregard
I OJ AUCTION ITEMS lndudlng
Nc•·Uled- Otmon~lralon

Nikon, Ca.non, Minolta, Olympu.!i, ~lea.
VIYltar, SollJtar, M aml)"a, Boin, Omega,
Elmo, Kod•k, Koll<I, Fuji<•, 8"11 & llow<ll.
INS l't:CT ITE MS NOW
or CALL SprinRO.ld 323·55"1
D•) Ion 864.5249

CLICK
CAMERA SHOP

Eiu:h of us ronlains rage.
jealouii.y. rear. rrust ration. insc
curily. und the ability to kill,
rcprcs~cd in u1 10 ' 'arious de·
i;trcc,. For romcdy 10 be dfcc
1iu:. it musl 1ouch an o pen
nerve. hold it up for ins-pcction.
and reveal it 10 be a common.
bcarab1c. human allributc. Onl)
1hc n ..-an thr :mdirnrc rela:c :and
l augh at the humor 1ha1 h:1s been
1hcrc all along.

ii

In reaching f" r nerve cnJm):'
" caw 10 cros" 1hc liru.·

bctwrcn hunmr :and u :igrdy. or
guilt. It bcromcs a matter of

i»YRAMID ENERGY IS FOR REAL WITH
Pal :J/anagnn ~ INNERGY SENSORS
there ore four modols , the 20" x 22" Poster, tl)e 3-lnch Ex·
p\Jrlmentol Disc, the 3·1n ch Meda llion with Choin. and the 1'2·
Inch Meditation Sensor. They provide o simple and proctlcol
woy to use pyromld e nergy to energize woler. preserve and
Improve the flavor of food, onhonce ta ste of juices ond drinks,
rHtori ng your energy night ond doy. enlightmen t in
meditation, o nd mony o the1 uses. See them a t the follo wing
deolers ·
Truth of Shontl, 22 E. No tthaha
275·713'
Th• Mountaintop. !t21 p.• ' ''
190-5177
Unity of Doyton, S 176 Ole. 1.
233·7516
Ike
G e mini W orld, 10,. lrown St.
22'·90,0
Dln9le berry'• . 1002 W. Cente 1 Ille
'33·652S
Xenlo Na: ~rol f ood•. 72 S. O•trolt
372.:009
Anlloch Coll"11e look Slor•. Ye llow Spring•
767-7331

Get
Rat-ified

" tas!t... Wha1cvt'r goes over
"''e ll wi1h the individual audience
mc mbt-r is In "good taste" 10
that member. Was Lenny Bruce
funny! A lol of people didn't
{and don"I) lhlnk "'·
~omctimcs ~ performer or scr·
1c~ create..; real people -"ith real
problem' 1hnt :arc so incred ibly
\eriou\ nnc1 bbarrc and terrible
:rnd unbcficv.1hly believable that
1hcy ru e hard lo laus,:h at . css·,
M"'Y llurtman. M ary l/artmun 1c
1he prime cumplc. Crnccivcd AS
a SORp OJlCrn pnmdy, t enny
" ould hnvc loved h . It'~ rcnl
life- no mu'k or laugh 1rn.ck, no
:ippl:m llic 'ign"i. Ju,1 real people
whh their ,,,i-.crlc~ in lhc finc!'il
\tudy of s u burbnn in,anity yet.
Nc,o;n ll ynm' i\ an unusunlly
'c'"itivc dirct..1 or. nnd the writ ·
ing ~1 ttff j.., tcrminnily \ ltnc. 11,
pmduc-tion \tand:n cl\ nr,· up to
" ' :IJ' opera·, br't. "'hich i"i better
tl1t1n a lot nf primctimc''· lh
'ituation-. nrc 101ally ab\urd and
.1lway) t"'('lrw inC'ing. The tot al
,t•riou-.nc,.., t'f 1hr pcrfornrnnct
and lhl.' 'hcrr intcn\11\ of 1hc cir
N m'l"'11rc' marl. ii n~ Real Lifr.
11111 mo'I llt.." 'Pk don ' 1 .,.. :1111 Rl'31
I ilc if ii 1dl-. lh<'m 1ha1 they're.·
sl:rndant, ,
\ I\ l. hy t hl'lr o"' n
Ctanh t he "ifcheater l!'t"kt"d Pat
lhl' "1fc.· in a l'111,c1 1hi' week and
IHl'hl·d her m e r the (•dge.
I hop< lhl') kill him.
NBC", Sut1mlm• N1J!ht I n·,·
;11,o Ol'l':t,ionalh• trrttlh 1hh ~or·
tkrlinc 1tf <'lllU~tly vcr ,u, last<..'.
mo,1 1111.•nu1r:1hl\' Jkrhitp"i with
1h..· Clamlim· l.o n).!cl lrwitalinn:tl
~ki tuurn:uncnl. I :t\I week Ihey
1lid ;1 'kit :ihoul 1hc <Ire" rc
hl' r\al of the.· fir\I tclcvi-.cd Ciel'·
trrn:u1io11, whid1 quill' ~t"ihly
11fh'nckd n 11ur.1hl·r 11( pcoph.·.
l hc ;"tt·1ua l hroadC'a-.1in,.: 1)f 311
Miho u
;"
-.\.d1
t'>.l't'11 11111011.
M1w.1r'-"' 111 D .11111,, \'-'u uld u n·
clouhlcclh ur\l'I CH'O llUll C.
011 '""' N B(' 'lll..'cial Vmlc•m ·,· i•
'11111"ru11. " t' " r1c -.ho"11 a film
I•\ Thtun:h A ht•·-.on. bill..:d :"
"tlw ;11.111al l'XC("Ulion uf an
D1~a1h
unrul~ l'in·u, deph:rnt.
fl\ l'lt.'l~ln'k 11tu111. A nip ' o f a
'"'lllh , n t.1111\ul\1011 or l'Ati. a nd
.1 n111plc of 11111\ o r dej>hJnt
111rnt·tl to du~ (n1NI. I'm 'llfl' he
dul11'1 llh• 11 :111\ mun· than a
llul In- rmttk
pc.·r~111 "011111
pnllll'hmt·. "'' "h\ l"Jl1 °I Moort•?
l k.1111 " ll..-.11h. i..11 '1 11 ''
\pt'.1l.111,.: of lkalh :md \Ill
''' lhc /11•lt1 r .\41'11a "ill ht·
" ' l'l'tth_·d 1111 ( h.rnnd 7 t<IJS )
11t-\ I M11nd.1\ ,11ul \V 111\l'\tla) al
1 p111 11 "·" 1ht• l11):ht·-.1 r.1h..·1I I V
1
1th1\ ' ' 111 hl\h•r) lhl' fir\I 11111\.'
,111111111.11 \llllll.Hl' ll

0

t Wl'lli1)011

,1111111!~ .

Jll"'I tu \l'l' tht• lkplh\ the.·
In 1~hh l',111 ""~ tu

st.an-l"C3

JAME~

.fridQ.l.l jo.n. 11 o.nd

c.AAN

mtu~

\OJ\. 2l..

" ' 30/ Q:15' /IPSO pm 112. <>a:l!Wl.n S l

Utt CINEMA~

;-...

University Center
Rathskellcu:= .. i-.~- ~

311\0~~
il~<llAl\

I
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A LaPintura

New hook a subliminal celebra tion of color
BY KATHIJ::EN CHAllNOCK
Guo.nllnn News Editor

"'"'c:

l \\O shows in the
gallery
\i.OMh seeing this ~CDson nrc A
l.11 l'foturu Bnd Common Piute/
Commm1 Stot1e.
DO\\ nstnirs. nt Wright State
Uni\ crsi1y Art Gr.llcrics. i~ a
hook which is displa~·cct. page by
Jl.IJ:C. on the wall. En1itled A La
Pm111n1. llu: book i~ a subliminal
1..'t:ld1ra1ion of color from 1hc
unique pcr~1>ccti\'c of an ex·

trcmcly sensitive :inist. Robert
Muthen,·cll.
Mothcrv.·ell's print series be·
gins \\hh a deep. ~nnk blue

\\Orth reading. As 1 visual syn·
1hcsis between ..,j~uol and verbal
oommunic:uion, it i!I a mastC'r·

rcctnnKIC (title page). Then, a

picC"C of an exhibit.•
When you familiari1r yourself

laxieab orange jolts the viewer's
attention. forces him to be alert.
Subscqucnlly. the :sni\I fo.
cusse s in on a tiny square of
bl:tck. The rc.;;1 or lhc book nows
co.1.ilv around the room whh a

with th(~ "Clrk of visultt artist
J a.i.pc:r J llhn.i., you m :a) never sec
a light bulh again in 1he same
ligh1. OnL't" they arc the subject
or Johns' visunl rendering. sim·
pie. familiar shnpcoe a'i'\Ume 'Ym·

logic. which is almost Ari"'toti·

bolic O\'Crlovs.
One qucs.1io n ...,•hich m11y occur
to an oh'icrvcr of Johnoe' 1,•pe of

lean. Beginning. Middle. End.
A .'" Pi11turn i' "'onh ' ccing.

Haldeman's new SF a presentation
of tekportation
llY RO BERT MARCUM

log.i., and othl~r SOUCes. rhC!i>C
sources l hcrna1c "'hh 01hc r ano
the r to grndunlly produce a
(Mindbridgc by Joe H oldcmi-11. coherent ..:1ory with n rumplttc
St Mortin's Pre". 189pp/ S4.98) scenario.
Briefly . i1 is the sto ry of the
Scicn<..·c fil·tion ns a genre development of the Lc"·:tnl ·
allows 1110f(." cxrcrimentation in Meyer Tran,lation. a form o t
')tvle th3n o ther types of lctcra· 1clcporta1ion thiu operat es be
iu.rc. The method of presen ta tion 1wcen s l:ir system. The hero.
l'30 dr:imo tically 31ter the effect Jacque lcf3vrc. is :i Tamer. 3
of the s1o r)'• AfindbridRc is such field scout "'hose job is 10 make
;\ book. The Slory is bu ild up inhial con1:ict "ilh nc""' worlds
from pieces of narnuion. scg· and sci 1hc slag~ for c:<ploitotiou .
mcnts of the hero's autobiogra· On his first miS!<.ion, he di:.wver.!t
ph\ . field re ports. operation ~ a creature whose psychic powe rs
Guardian Feature W r lle r

Rollerholl: haunting
view of future sport
BY RON WUKESON
Gu:ardhrn S1nff Wdte r

Wh al ensue' is n Mcndily
building tcn~ion between the
mdi"idual

society.

11r11J ,i1c

1

Jcwbon·!> 1 h•t•ctio n is like the
111 1hc noHOO disl3111 future
11 fuse. The
1hcrc will be no food L·o-op.i.. no ~low bu!'ninJ.?
1k1..·<1I pa:-kins. llnd no Uni\'crsity "bomb.. c~ plodcs in the Inst fe w

.,f

Ce nter bo ard mo\'iCs. ln~tcad .
thcrt.· will he Rol/crball.
;\('IUally. Rollerball is the UCB
wl·dcfld fc.:uurc. and an cucll·
cn1. a lbc11 :ilm ost overlooked.
film.
Rollerbul/ is a mus l for snyonc
"'ho duim~ tha t violence in film.i.
'' purposeless and disrns tcful.
When 1hc director Normu.n Jewi·
,on u:;Jdfrr 0 11 lire Ruof. Jes us
Chr;'it Supusturt firs t go1 the
ulca of corning the s h ort Mory
Holl1•rh11/I Murder into n nlm. hl·
w:i ' ,i.ti,•cn fu r the r inspiratio n by
' l'cin..: a ncnr-riot at a hockey
J.:a mc . Apnllcd a1 th e mindlc''
d"1>lay or uncontrolled, even
da n,((cruu~. cmol i..,ns .
Jcwi~on
<k t·idcd to incorporal c that i n th e

arc may read somc1hing lite this:
0 ·When is an objcc.1 nol an
object?
A-When it i~ the memory of an
imngc of an objtct.
Johns' primary Iheme seems
to be centered around "Illusory"
'cnu~ "rcnl" inmgcs. What is
real? 'llat ~hlch a viewer uncon·
"·lou~ly

prints.
When you "'itncss this show.
leave your prcL-onceptions about
rcnli1 ~ i!-i" at the door.

" what

pcrcdvc'i, or n translol·

ed. edited \ Crsion of re3lity.
which the vicn cr (because or
rultur:.I ronditioning) acknow·
lcd~c~ h 1 bl' rcnl?

I

enable one pc r!->on lo d irectly
cxpcriccnce che t ho ught s And
emotions or 11.0(ll hcr.
Tw1..' '!'Cars 131er. n team on B
for pl3,;ct is massa.crcd b)' • r ace:
of ;ilicns. the firs t ma.nkind ha.s
come into rontoct with. Colling
lhcm sch•c s L'"rai. thty a.re cas-,
ua.I nnnihilators. autonomou s
pitees of a single racial mind for
whom the: indh·idual docs not
caist. Jacq ue finds he must use

REO tXX

Finest Chinese & Oriental Food
Cocktails · Carry Out Service
" Luncheon Specials El'ery Day"
320 Nurth IJnuul

Tucs·Thun

Stn.~I

11 :OU am - I 01()(1 pm
t•rt & Sat I 1:00 · 10.JO

J-'afrbom, Ohio 45.l'l.t
TL'lc phom·: S7» · 1117.J

1hc psychk creature to establish
contact 11nd cry 10 rca~on with the
If this <;ounds like you've heard
o.liens.
i1 before. \'OU hne. Murderous
DE M'S ( Bug ·Eycd Mons ters)
and raria l mind< have been
l'om mon S F plot devices sint:t
1hc day-. of the putps and be·
vond . But this is not merely a
~ch:ish of 3n old theme. H:1ild~
man throws n fe w c urve!!. here
a nd 1hcrc. :ind the dctnils be hind
!he P"Y("hi\· nc-ature ore orlginnl
rmd con"incing. The consrruction
of the novel od ds lo its sense o f
rcalily. with foot -no tes. biblio
graph ics. and o ther pseudorlo
"umc ntotion.

While you're upstairs. check
out Two FlusJ llori:ontaf and
Vrrtirol; :a pnir of prints which
offer an education In ca.sual,
sponcancous. yet finely crafted
a nd impeccably reasoned pair of

Sunda) 12:00 · 9100 pm

[:;iiiii~~=~~iii~iiiir==~
9$l•l5fi#iifeM!$[¥
- · · · · - · · ""'"'"

4TH SEN8ATIONAL WEEK!

1

min".Jt.:.·s. al the g reatest rollr-rball
Joe Haldcn1an wo n both t he
game ever . a world pluy·off
where thcrl' arc no time limits. Hugo and Nebula aw a rds in 1976
for his novel The Fortn·cr War.
no s ubsl itution of plny<'r... and no

This new b ook shou ld get him

pcnnl1ics.

The very lasl ~cent is s running nominated again in ! 977.
in ib u~e of carefu lly edi11ed

a udio nnd visunl c ffc,·ts.
A
haunting
movie

with
thought-provoking im11Hca1ions.
Rolloball is well worth braving
the cold and missing M 11r y T yler

.........
Sal It Sun 2:00 4:45 7:2S 10:05

MmHt' .

film.
What romc!-. out i.i. an c apcri·
cure a~ well a s 3 Mory . Jcwison
leach 1hc a ud ie nce into o position
i1r be ing similtuncously di~gustcd
:rnd in1rigucd by the new s port (lf
kollerball.
tr isn't as muC'h th<'" t:port ,
whkh Is almost a mode rn -d ay
..-ountc rpart .if gladiatorial com ·
hat. 1hat b the most mindles s
:rnd apa lling thing in 1hc s tory,
but rather the socie ty 1h at thrives
on s uch ente riainmcnt.
Ultima te ly insiduous. however,
b the way the heads of the
society, whic h is r un e ntirely by

IF 'tOU
Utti GROW

AS£A~? •

.

.

·-~ M4a'6 oc.ore.
-10.lu111k rv.)t> /.'

industrial corporatio ns. u se the
g ame to ''fulfil a defi nite socla r
functio n": to keep the masses

t.'On vincc.<d that individual effort is
futile , a.id that only by conform
ing to the wisdom of corporate
dcclsioOs can Ufe b e comfortable.
The connict comes when Jona
than E (James Cun). the o nly
real rollerball ch1mpior1, rn lsu
lhc cor porate head s and refuses
to retire.

1·/0p.rrt.
RfGISTER NOW AT ANY MAX I ERMA'S LOCATION.
llUT llURRY REGISTRATION IS UMrTEll!!!
1CANT GROW /\ ULARll! COME WATCH TllE EXCITEMENT.
IT'S " llAIR·RAZORING" ENTERTAINM""T!!I

ffi

C\
~

COLUMllUS
Grnn:tll Vlll.ll" Parl)' tb u\
~8K ~t hTillnt

OAYTOI'

Ml\ A Enna'a
RfX> I Klnpkl:fC' l>t
Ju\I MJUlh ur lh y lon M:ttl

\\ en.·
h' lumur fill Kuhlm.m.

"(Mt \.u1I IH'l''l'lt• t'H'nl'
\\••II

I 11,I pl.Ill \\,I' .111,,11 ,ltl~Ull'l'
ti' \ 11phu11111r1,.· B.1rh I11'lh in lhl·
'i.lJ , ,mt h1'"""1'1ni\.1,.· :'ltul 100
,,ml hr1,.·J,l\lrokc- and h\ !-.uph11
mun.· ~t.thlt' \hni:u.1 111 lhl· 50
,,1rd frn·,1 \k Jnd 100 \ ,m.I but

M1111d:t) ni,1.:ht ''hen !he Uni\ cr
"-ll' of Wl\1.."t1n'll1 .;ti Mih, alkce
-.lipped b\ then• hy 3 ;;;rore or

ll'flh .

Before Sound Guard;

theontyway to p~rit
your records fromweanngout
was not to playthem.
The vil111i11 uehind this
destruction is friction. (If a
diamond cuts through stt:el.
you can imagine what a
diamond stylus does Lo vinyl
records.) Fo1iunately. frolll
outer space has come a solu
tion to record degradation.
It's called Sound Guard~
/\by-produc t of re
search into dry Iub1icants
for ae1 .ispacc applications.
Sound Guard record
preservati ve puts a micro
scopically-thin (less than
0.000003") dry film on
records to protect the
grooves from damage. Yet,
remarkably, it does not
degrade fidelity.
Independent tests
If you've pl<1yed <1ny
show that Sound Guard pre
record often enough, you've servati ve maintains full
amplitude at all
ht>ard the inevitable occur.
It wore out.
audible frequencies,
while at the same
While "pops:' "hisses;·
and other su1face noises
began making their appear
:mce on your favo1ite
records. high frequency
sounds - likl' violins and
flutes-bega n di:;;:1pµcrni11g.

'I

time sig11ifiCilnt ly retarding
increases in su1face noise
and hannonic distmtion ~*
In other words. when
applied accordin.C{ to in·
slructions. a new record
lrl'atecl \\"ilh Sound Guard
preservali vc and played
JOO times sounds the same
as one in "mint" condition
played the first time!
Sound Guard preserva
tivc comes in a kit (complete
with non-aerosol pu mp
sprayer and velvet buffing
pad). It is completely sa:e
and effective for all discs.
from precious old 78's
to the nl'\\'l'St LP's including
CD-4's.
Recentl y introduced
to audiophiles, Sound Guard
preservati ve is now avail
able in audio and record
outlets.
**For complete test
results w1i te: Sound Guard.
Box 5001. Muncie,
Indiana 43702.

75-66.
Ocspilc lh'l' fact lh<.- Raiders
out.:.wrcd UWM during 1hc sc·
rond h:ilr. it "3' not enough 10
ovcrcon~c 1hc 47-lS lc3d UWM
hied a 1 hnlr· ti mc.
Dub Schncfcr led th e scoring
tor Wright St :Hc wi1 h 14 points,
followed by Dan H ugucly·l2
points. Ro.hen Pounds- I I poinu,

and Afan Mc<Jcc-10 poinl ~.
Baskc1b:lll Coach Marcu!-. Jack·
~on fell 1lu.· ,lt3mc wns "closer
1han 1hc srore ind ic:i1cd."
lie bl:sml'd pan o ( their pro·
bkm on ·· poor light ing" nnd 1hc
fact it '-'il' "a t ough place IG
play .
"TI1c end of the first half '"':i~
1hc 1urning J10in1 o f 1he g:imc."
\:ud JaC"h nn . "Wr were ten
pui111s dowu ;111d we went to the

free lhro'' line '"ice amJ mis..,cd
3nd mi..,,cd 3 1.."0uplc of 1ip·offs.
··w e roulrt h3vc gone 10 the
locker room four poinl ~ do"·n
1e n . ' ' he remarked. ' ' II
111,IC.'.ld
"a' an impunant <11ituation but
"c didn°l lapitali1c o n ii."
Poor ,hooting and rebounding
al'u ~u111rilnucd IU 1hc loss.
acc:ordin)! 1n Jndr.~on . "There
" <'re a 101 o f ca..\' shob bul we
ju't d id11'1 pu1 1hcm mto the
ba,kc1 ," he ...aid.
"Wt.• \lill out'i<.'Ored the m in
1hc \ Cl..-1n d h:1lf bu1 we j ust

,,r

""" cd

a 1..'0uplc

ca~y

s hots."

ront!nucd Ja<'k..son.
I-fl'" added, " We hun o urselves
more 1h:111 our opponl'nh hun
u-;."

The Raiden. will next be ron·
fron1ing the Unl\Cr)ily of W icon·
'in at l'ark,id c on ho me 1crri1ory
Sa1urday nig h1 at 8 pm . Jackson
CXJ>cct) t hem lo be " :a tough.
rugged 1c:1nl. •·

ABORTION
INFORMATION
SERVICE
CLINIC
Your Area
ASSISTING 1-24 WEEK
PREG NANCIES.
TERMINATED BY LICEN SED
PHYSICIANS.
I MMEdlATEARRANGEMENT:;
Wil lBE MADE WITH NO
HASSLE

call toll free

1-800-362-1205
I USINESS OPPORTUNITY

g good.
Sound Guard.keeps your good sounds soundin
c 1976 by 13all Cilrpora1ion.

~ •S<iund Guard is 1he registered lr.tdemark of llall Corpo1Jlion for its record preservative.

opes
Stuff Envel
HUllDIED
$25.00 PEI
l•..diate Earai111
Selld $1.MT1:
hwell,es Dept. 339A
310 Frukli1 StrHt
le1t11.11m. 11111

I

..··············••••••••u••··················:•.•......•.....•••••••.•••...••••••.•..••...•.•••J~~ul!\}!.Jrz.~~:~!~~.1~..
.
watch for it!

Page XIII

.
.
of today's consciousness expansion movements
....
: ...•..•.....••..•.•..•..•.•..•....•.••••..•......•...•.........•...••.•...................•...••......••..•••••.•.••
will be appearing soon with in-depth coverage

cla.a.aifithah.acla.a.aifithah.acla.a.aifitbah.aclas.aifirha
1Jinr~alr

111nr Etnt

I OVE~E/\l-0,·cr,tufkd 1m·c·
"":ti. cl;irl. ~rec.-n c.-ru,hcd \'cl·
H'I. grc:H for ;ip:ir1mcn1 or
"n;ill hnu,c.-. S90 or n~:,~on·
.1hh.· offer. 2~2-h74.l o r ho\

1-2114. 1-21

NEED A l'LACE "I 0 LIVE?
C111111.• liq•. ,d1h
hml'-t'.

S,\('I{ lflCI~- /\ f.< MY,ending
mi: h' Gcrma1w. f\lhl '\I ' e ll
Jlr7S S111uk1 nu~lcl GFIS.SM.
MC'. Prin.• S600. llough1 ne\\

AuH"" 1976. Call 277-9519
:i!IC'r (I pm tlr C:<h:no,i"l n .1223
w~u. 1-14-2
111

\0 \ Ll1\ HlllS . I l:1pp~ hir1l11l:1y
1M

.\llllll/.! l:ul~.

y11u'rc

1101 :1

l. ul :111\llh•rl~. M.I\' \our third
1h't.uh- h t.· \11t1r h1,.•,l l ' I . ['rom
\•1ur '~orpi11 "i1h h1\.l'. 1·21 · 1
0

!'>him.·

:t

1."'lrn<hlinn.

1'1\H I ING O Ul /\ 1970 K:1r·

lihi:1. If you nl·cd V\V

p:1rh

l':1ll

lllt'

rti 87K-7942.

1·2 1

FOR SALE: 4 pair of shoes;
L'ad1 for S 10.00; size 5 and
o n(• 'i1e 51/J. I pair sandals·
brown: I pair brount ie w/
'1:1ckcd heel: 2 pairs of Navy
drcs~. If interested, contact
0 (•bbic at exte nsion 2JOI.

1-14-2

NUHSING-.bn 25. Tue,da~-.

12: 15 pm in Jl2 f:rn ct.· tl the
S111dcn1 Nur'c Org:tni1atio11
will hold it' nH.'ClinE!. J\ll
IL'H'I' uf 11ur,in~ 'tuckn1s :md
fac·ult\' \H•lnmu: It) attend.
1-2 1

ilillt.ellan.enus
s·1EREO COMPONENTS 20
percent IO 40 pcrccn1 off li't
price, nil mabr brands avail
ahk and gu:irantccd!
Call
Pe rry at 252-5034 from J-9
pm.

hl'.illlilttl l·at .

~h1•

\t•r

.1llnti••ll:1ll' amt ~l'llL'r:1l·

I'

.1

1-357 for 0 T. 1-14-2

]l{dplllanteh
TO ALL Actnrs: .:irca film
produ•·crs :.re seeking a young
m:in
nppro:cim:ucly
19-22
years of age. 3pproximately

5' 11 ".

I :! I

WllAT ,i \RE you doing wit h

your inromc rnx rl'turn? Go 10
Ft Lauderdale wi1h the Uni
versity Ccn1cr llo~tnl. Grey·
hound hus 1ran..,po na1io n· nnd

on 1hc 04.•ca n t1t.'('()mmoda1ions
~pring bn•;1lc for SI 55.
Sign u p al the Hollon Tree in

160-175

lbs,

with

brown hair. broad sho ulder: to
acl a~ ~tand in or do uble for
film 10 be shol in June. For

fur1her information c:.11 878·
2707. 1-14-2

C"AROUNr;

\

EMMONS has

full :rnd p:lrl time openings
ll\'ailahlc immediately. Eam

SJO, S40 lor 5-b hrs weekly.
For nppoiF1tn1cnt call Jo.in.
2Jo-8748. 1 -~1 -J ~· • ~

WIDE NFEDED"! Tuc"idav
ni)!ht after d:t~'i appro,im:uC
h' 9:-lS from WSU 10 Wayn~·
\vyoming
intcrscc-tion·Day
ton... will help 1>ay g3s. Call
C"nn1u(· 31 22.1-J<)JJ a f1cl' 5:00.
1-14-2

ATr ENl ION! l o i.1t.· lady in a
,mall blue l·..-r ••nd po~..iblc
licenM' nu S.l09. On 1· 12-77
\'OU hit a hcigl' Volar(' with n
i.;rccn 1up in the C lt>I behind
1hc Uni\'L·r... it v Center. We
,tt-:rl•ed 1hcn tl;:.il 1herc wa~ no
J a magc. hut there is a small

dcnl. Ynu
ly

rC~J)()ll:'\C

is

urgl·111·

Please conuu·1

re<1uc~1cd.

me a1 m0tilbo:c E-40.l or call al

878-7169. 1-14

arc

the

Univcr~ity

and bL·agk need good ho mes.
Good with children and other
animals. Hcply box /J 02.17 or

;\ GOOD ho me is wont.
hnlf· grown hlnclc fcmal... ~t.
She is :ill bl:id. and very
;iffcc-tionalc. Will pay for
spaying if SOnll'Onc- will give
her a home. If interested call

call 878-4721. 1-14·2

426-7354. 1-14-2

tact rnailbo:c in 0246 or lost
and found office. 1·2 1

·' f"A /I V/t<G

·n'PIST

needs

work. Ca ll

223·7777 (c"en
ingsl for Patdriil or look for
me in 34 1M during posted lab
hour... 1·2 1

H/\VE IT yo ur way. Weddings
funerals. b:tptis ms:. an) v.:ay

you like. Kev. Hughes. 5550.
or <111 ~24-0926. J, 14-2

("ONGHATUl.,\TIONS tu the
nc" Ac1in•' o f lJct:l Theta Pi.
Mikl~ Biggert . Joe OcUrn~c.
.l••L' Hamilton. Boh Hc(·lc. Tom
llu~lll'' · Doh S"<'lll. J ohn
Nolan. John Vid1idi. Chri'
M11rcl10. l{id1 \'\' ;ill:tl'c, Mill•
ll111111p,on , Sle\c Loar. Good
1uh for goin): wi1h 1hc only
fr.1wrnitv 1H1 c:u11pu~.
/\
Uwllll·r. l ·.ll

1"0 CINIJY WAlnlEN. llappy
l wcnl\ · Fir't B1r1hc!:I\. l.<"C
I illl(' i1.111\ . 1-21
.

WllO STOI E SIGMA NU"S

\'I\ V1\ V/\ \If\ VQOM. T hey

:ire J\lphn Xi Delta. :rnd wc·rc
'lire you'll agree , v:1 \ ' 3 va v;1
\ '00111. they arc 1hc best of a ll
the sororities. Va va va vn
voom I They have mo re charm
and grncc of all the rest. Va
\•a va vn \'OC>rn. they're Alpha
Xi De lta. amt ya know 1hcy' rc
the hc\"t! Yea!I l-21

TO
P/\RKING
Service~:
Thanks for t he O\'Crscll. Lei',
sec moire dcspcr:uc studc1.
lose n hnlf·hour of their nr:.
cl3sses driving around 1hc
parking lot. Keep up 1hc good
work. Also. if we' re lucky, we
won'1 lnvc 10 raise tui1ion

NICK-Thanh Mi mul·h for
hcing :t true friend when I
needed ouc. You're gre:U!
LOUTS-TH1\NKS! You're lhc
bc~t brothe r anyone rould ask
fnrl The brown bomb 1hnnks
both o f you 100. Louise. I ·2 1

...11.1h<1 Pk;"._ ~i'c ii back so
lhC") 'II ,rnp hi1ching . Thn •"rc
b£'mm1ng a pain in th(' neclc,
anc1 lither plal'l"'- 1- 14

MOT SHOT AND CUDDLES.
1Jianks for 1hc good lime
durin~ brc-ak. Re-me mber cier
re/:""ar a more is never diny!
Ynu can snafu your fubar ;~
you try! Signed Swen and his
girl. 1·21

ANGEL. I jus l hoppencd to
find o ul. whal the shower S13ll
mcider.t wnllt all abouc ! He
look h is kiss. nnd was in utte r
bliss!! I~ that all DB can «!o?
Maybe you .sho uld become a
nun!! ! love. S usan. l -21

" 1 'OME UP and sec my
w1<Kkuts?.. WhBI lcind of ac
tion is tho.t? Find o ut Thurs·

Fri. J anuary 19 -21 10 am- la
pm in the Uni\'c rsity Cent er's

Upper Mcanh Louuge. t -14-2

Jtrsnnalll

LOST: Men 's g(1fd ca1scyc
ring with two fake diamonds.
Lu:.t iu J rd floor men':; rc:::I·
room . Allyn Hnll on Thursday,
Jan 13. It has a n undescrib·
nblc amount of sentimcnt.-1
\'aluc. Ve ry large re ward of.
fc red. Please. if you h 3\'C ii or
kno"' of its whcrc3bou1s cOn

T O THOSE Fiend' 1h:u h:wc
snakenap?Cd o ur pct. please
lca,·e instruclions in l009 for
hi'i ~arc rc1um!! The Me n " f
Sigma Nu: 111om. Corry.
Glen. J,.rry. l)oug. John. and

because of the increase in
fines. 1-14-2

Center . 1-14·2

PROFESSIONAL
TY PING
DONE IN MY HOME. Call
4,n-9624. 1-14-2

W/\NT TO k·git imitl' ~our line
"Come up nnd ' cc m~ wood
<'UI,?" Come It' 1he Upper
Hc:ir1h Loung<' Thurs-Fri,
J:muar~ 19-21 10 :1m- IO pm in
1hc Unhcr,it' Ccnicr for n
public cxh ibft nnd ':\IC of
origioal n oodcu1 print~ by
"Jnn:tthan."' 1-14-2

Dirk. 1-14-L

\ c,oou 11ori.11 ,... rt\l.,k,\ fur
h.111 ·,i!IO\\ II ,tfl hj;id, frm,ill•
t.11.

FIVE GOOD.natured ki11ens

I b W A11·s per channel rccci
''L'r. E1l·cllc:11 for dorm or a p1
Cm.1 S2MO. must sell at S200. 6
months old , s lill under war
ran1y. Lea ve all rei:;ucsu in

H fouml. 1•k:i"..• l-.111 22.\-57:.X
~"'l't·27 1 l. I · IJ

nr

111 .4,\ mnnth ph" utili1ic,,

h \\L'll IH·h:t\t•tl. Goud 111111"·
,., If i1111..· rl' 't1.•il t.11142(1 7J~J.
111:11111

n1lor£"cl lco1·

prckr )!radu:lll' '1111k111 or
\\11rl-..i11g pl·r,un Call 1 crn.
or Stll'. 22!-S4J2 .1f1(.·r 5.
Prcfrr '1ll\ll' mlt" In Fdl I. 1- 1.l

0

\

th'

~'\ll'l!(.·111

pump~in

full~ l·arp1.'tl~c1. emu hL•tlroo m.
2 ha1hn-...i. "· 427 l r\lll~ AH'
n 11 li11i\l•r,i1
of lhytt'll
H~

12 VOL"I {"/\K ha11cry. occl·
h:1111.·oml. SIO. R7K-7()42. 1·21

I OSl : I

1hn " l 11110111', p11r,t.' . I o 't i11
lhL· WSll llbr:1r\
Important
p:11wr' :Hui \,tlu:ihlt.•, in,idc.

SMORT T EMPERED. Jack
bo01cd fe male IO\'C) 10 be
rubbed the wrong way. If your
bag is humiliation I'm your
wonrnn. Love 10 pun ish naug·
hty nrnlc' and females "''hilc

wea ring ho bnnill'd boots. Nal.i
o rtkcr·, hn1. cruel smile a nd
nothing d~c. My methods 3rc
withuu1 finc~se. jus1 old fosh
ioncd whipJJing) a nd spank

THEIR ROSES ARE PINK.
Their hcar15 arc so. true ,
Alpha Xi Delta pledges.
Arc the best at WSUI 1-21
WITH AN A. with nn A. wit.I
an A·L· P. with an A-L· P and a
P·H· A, with an A -L-P and a

? -11-A Alpha Xi. 1-2 1-1
HAVE A ""Beta Day
Theta Pi ."' 1-14-2

ing . Love IO cut male undcr
).!.armcnb "i1h bayonet. GJOS

TO TME STEEL blue-eyed
Tnurus in the bock of the
kilchcn: we want to basic for·
ever in the light of your

1-21

Twinkies-pleasc?!

Signed.
Your Cre amy Filling Fan Club

1-21
PAM WAGNER. Thanks so
,,uch for all your help. l
appreciate i i

I\

whole bunch!!!

M\• J wi~hes arc coming crue.
Xi. Lo•c. Angel. 1-21

DEE & JILL-He whocth h1th
lost ii. hath gaineth, in more
waycth tho.n oncth. Kecpth it
on losin,r,: itet:1. Lovcth . Al
Fuu ie. l-21

JF YOU want a t~rrific s unian
this March. coll thb number:
_ 8_73-2700. 1-14-2

~·ith 8 C1d

SIGMA
NU:
Sir
Fidel
(George) Phi Mu did not cat
Slink and King Cobra either.
But We know v.·ho did! 1-14

SIGMA NU:
Hieronymus
Mcrkin Delphi did noc ('~t
Slinky the King Cobro. BUI
\\'C .lnow who did. 1·1.(

Due To ENERGY CRISIS

WSU BOOKSTORE
Will Be Open

Monday
Tuesday
8:30 am - 7:00 pm

Wednesday
Thursday
.Friday
8:30 am - 5:00 pm

~

\

Saturday & Sunday

CLOSED

Oiuarbfud

